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TWO

PICTURES.

An old farm-houflo with mcadown wide,
^ And sweet with clover on each nidc (
A brightMjycd boy who looks from out
The door with woodbine wreathed about,
And wishes his one thonght all day :
“ Oh 1 if I could but fly away
From this dull spot £ho world to see,
How happy, happy, happy,
How happy I should be f ’
Amid the city's constat din,
A man, who rontid tHo world ho« been,
Who, ’mid the tumult and the throng.
Is thinking, thinking all d»y long :
“ Oh! could I only tread once more
The field-path the farm-liouso d«»i:,
The old green mei»^^w emdd I see,'
How happy, hpi*py»
How happy •nould I be

VOL. XXVIll.
\Fmm Lippinnott’s Magnsine,]

•

AMERICAN GIRL
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NO.

Hk CArtKFiii, What You Fii.r, t;r
Wini.—A boy returned from .scliodi,
oncUlay, with a report tliat hi-t scliolarsliip had fallen below the nanal average.
• Well,' said l.ia father, ‘ you've fallen
beliiiul, lids month, have yon?’ 'Yes,'
sir.’ ‘ How did that happen ? ’ ‘ iJoii’t
know .sir.' The bilhof knew, it li'.s son
did not. Me Imd oh-erved a number of
ilieap novels .■iCiMtered about llio bouse,
but had not llioughi it worth while to say
anything until a liitingop(iortunily sliouM
otl'cr il.se.lf.
Im-kel w( apples sto id
upon tho door, and lie said, ‘ I')mp!y thosu
apples, and lake tlie hnskei and bring it
to me half full of chips. And now,’ he
eonlinued, ‘ put those apples hack into
the basket. ’ Wlien lialf tlie apple.s were

eiigrussed wifli lild lifstorib lore. 1 niiide u
yon would, mid it would make cvcryUtiilg ASSOCIATED DAIRYING IN M AINE. !‘'“'''.''ing 'I'.v fm tory cheese making, f"'''t'l'“''V'’' ‘ I'“thor. they
eoiiselciitious effort to force mine into the choicest gift that a gchllcman could make W'om ifiore real if I had you here. Think
i
AND HER LOVERS.
ruts of ossoclallon 'whicli I liad supposed to a lady was n piece of wlieaten broad. Af of it, nOAV. Yon will, won’t you? As ever, Oprrationn of (’/icrur /■’aidorim in '74. -smmsuvmc Hmlln Uic general hilrmlnclion of tins iH-aneU of faimmg we are mak.
lie inevitable in sneh a spot, hnt Hie bright terward there was nothing in Hie house , your dear child, ■
lint
rice
and
ehocolat*
tionbons,
whicli
they
“ I do not know wlmt mwiTiliip yon snnsliinc. Hie delicate bine of the disliinl
“Hki.en Alvala.”
mg a new departure in Hie agrienltnral I qJ eonrsu yon can’t put them in. Do
ItY OEO. n. llUAOKK-n-, OK IlKI.KAST.
chewed
Sparingly
a
little
at
n
time.
But
Attach to that word." for the oonnt’H iinpcr- Cinnpagna, the living gladness of earth and
This true story suggests ii little sermon in
[An nbstriick of a p:iper mul t-iluiKteil report prosjierily of Maine
fcct Frencli was not always Iniclllgihic air were loo Rllong for me, find I inwardly they kept up their courtlgb—they were even
j yo:i expect lo fill a basket half full of
befoi-c the M:iinc jioard "of Agriculture at
“There is ayontijr mini, the'son of a iicifr’i appianded a lively Ameriean girl wlio in ply. Hardships were nothing, but that lAvo heads: Ist. To all possible and pro- rc:«l
chips ami then fill it willi apples? You
Waterville
sc-tsion, Veb., 1S75.]
hor, who has admired her ii Iiiiik lime. ”
terrupted her droning guide with the in- I’aris sliould la: surrendered at last—that liahlc lovers: It -was mil the count’s rank
7in: vTvn, Riaiivs nu.i..
said yon (li;lii'l know why jou lell bevas a liuiniliation whieh nothing could or Avealih, but tho fervor and conalnncy of
“Oh, lie admires her?" with ti enri of llie (fisive “ I don't care a snap fof Cu'.sar.”
-Associated d.-iirying, so far as relates lo
JIaiiy of Hie gay dancers ideal Ioa'o alul his Avhole-soulcd, cxchlsive
'I he United .States .Senate, .Saturday, hiiul at scliool,, and I will toll you. Your
tcxqnisitc liiis, os if to say, “ Wlio does
On renehing Hie gate afleronr three linnrs’ amipeiisate.
wc had known had fallen in hal- devotion, that Avon the heart of the Ameriean making elieese liy Hu: factory system, is
mii4l is like Ht-il b.i^ket ; it will not hold
not ?"
ramble 1 consigned-Miss SI. (Jitir to lome .vliom
Ic, among tlicm, Rene Ve'rgniand. He girl. 2iid. To all sensible American parents: now fniriy estalilislied in Maine. During passed tlie civil ri, lit. bill in tlie I'urm in
“ Hnt I think she may like liiin ii little."
friends wlio u'ere waiting for ber, and vas
more than so much, aiul hero you li.iVo
wliiidi
it
eame
Irom
the
Hons(‘.
Tlie
allot in the heart in an engagement Do not iicrmit your pretty young dungltters
“AVhydoyon torture me so? Tell me stepped into Hie eonnl s carriage. He seem
Inst year's milk season tliere were forty fac lollowiag is Hie lull text ol ilio bill :
been, tho |ia-t inonlli, filling it up willi
once that they are lictrolhed," cried lie, ed lo feel hound in lionor not to speak of vith the Prussians in the environs of lo nmke ii tour in Europe' Unless ydtl ttrC
rnblii-ili—worliile.ss, cheap novels.’ '1^116
tories running and so far ns I ('ah learn lut
Avilling to IcaA'e Hicm there.
lialc with conceiilinled nnper.
love to Mias St. Clair since Hie revciali.m of i*aris.
Wliei- cas, it is osseiilial to just govern
1 silent my next siiinmer vacation witli
JIakt E. Blaiil
a single failure, and but very few but were ment tlmt we recognize the equality o( hoy turned on his heel, and wliistleil,
, He thought slie Imd trilii'd with liim, I tlieSisHiie CliaiK‘1. but be mu.sl imve a iiiHe
knew Instantly, Imt qhielly said, ■'! t'imnol solace ill talking to me about it. “ It would Miss St. Clair in Detroit.
entirely satisfactory to tlie patrons. Con :iU men ludoie tlu: law, and linlil Hint it and said ; ‘ \Vli"w ! 1 .-^ee the i oint.’—
“When is Sir. Denham coming home?”
tell yon exactly in wlmt ivlalion tlil'y stand lie ea.sy,” said lie, “ if slic were not JitOirre,
Grammar in Ehyme.
asked
one
evening
wlieu
we
were
alone
sidering all tlie farts—Hie newness of Hie is the dtily of the goveriiiaeni, in its [ I’lesliyteriaa Soaday Sl'IiooI 'Visitor.
to each other, Iml I think .Miss St. Clair Iml Hint makes it dillle.nlt—very diliicnil
Tlie aiinexeil efriiBloii 1ms been imbllKlied from
would if she fonial an.t'puoitniiily to speak indeed. 1 am glad it is not going lo be for ogethor.
"1 do not know: lie does not Biibiik of lliiu; to time during Hie piist twenty years. Hat enterinlse, onr iuexperimiee, mul all Hie <rea!ii\<gs Avitli Hie, peeple-, to unite in
"Thk Death ok a MoriiKit__ AsiJa
with you.’*
tliree years: Hint is a long lime, a very long tomliig
home. 1 am a little puzzled about Hie luuiift of Hill nnllior should not Imve been unavoidable drawbacks and tibstacles, tliia equal and ci.a.t JasiiiJc to all, of wliat- from tliat of a wile, tlio deatli of a motlicr
. “’ion do iWi. know how I Imvc tried to time.’’ 'llieii, willi a sudden illiimin:ilion Kred. lie
has
written
mettgreiit
deal
lately
ullmverl to sink Into oblivion. -On tlie eoiitniry, universal Success is eertainiy' most wonder ever imlioiiallly, race, color or p •r.suinion,
Timkc op()'ortuii!ties. I go everj'where, of face and a delicious intonation of Hu' ibout a cmtiiin Fnuilein Teresa, the daugh be dd.servea Immortiillty, and the gruUtndeol
lias somotliing in it m ire loneliiiig limn
.'ho|>ifl% to see you, and I liftvti never met ipusiciil voice, “ Ferliaps they will never
ful, and must be considered ns marking a religious or p-ililieal ; ii’id it lieing llte any otlier event ; it bursts a tio wliieli
ter
of
one
of
bis
professors,
who
takes
sncli
geiieraltoiisyetuiilioiii,
for
we
have
never
met
weal—fi'M opce. Won't yon a.sk he'f to come many: perhaps it will be aiiiiHier m:m—1.”
appropriate objeel of legislalioii to enact
dllesscd infatuation of yontli, with its won e.xcellent care of her younger lirothers and witli so complete a grunimnt' Uf the Kngllsli laa- new era in |)rogressivo agriculture in our Hiese great pnneiples into law, there- n-i Ollier alilietioa can (los.-iiily dissolve.
wwn fo nlghV?" coaxingly like a cldld.
Fo:' wlieu sooli an event does happen,
“Not to-night: it is too late. '
derful prr/inpscn, whicli never come to datcra, and who is such a wonderfully eco giuige la so Small a spuee. (ildi nfi well ns A-tWiiig-, State.
lore
nomical, housewifely little body—just a sliould eouimtt tliese llaos lo liiWirtiry, Air t*y
“I mmt see Miss St. Clair tO-night'.”
we look 1) lek iiiion the days of our icnmtnrer years!)
Tlie following laief summary iif opera
new
edition
of
Werlher’s
(')mrlottc.
1
do
Hiotr
aid
It
will
bo
dinii-iiU,
If
not
lmiios.stble,
for
lie it ciiaeled, etc., that all per.soiis faney and eliii llioml, when a fond mother
.“Impossible.",
“One of Hicse years 1 sliall hope to lienr
“ l.wwsf Aiic Miss S\'. CIriiri Find out for that yon arc married to ii lieanlilnl l.-aly of aot tliink tiiat lie iiMfilV likee lier,” slie Hiem to fall Into eiivas eoneeriitiig imrts ol tions of Hu: factories in Hie Slate last year within tlie jarisd-.eiioii of the United walelied over onr " out-goings and iiicontinued
after
musing
a
little:
“he
juSt
speeeli"
me when 1 Win see her. 1 will go with you,” yonr'own eoimtry and your own religion." liolds her up ns a model for me lo copy.
is made up from Hie full talmlated re|)ort, Slates ihall be eutidt-d to fall and equal
ttoming,” when tlio doll h'lnr.s of niglit
in a white heat of pas-sion. (We had'heen
i.‘ Yon never will.”
I.
Hetijrns were received from :ili of Hu: 4i) enj'iymeiit of Hie aeeoiniimilaiioii, advan Were marked, liy her wakening.
I alionldn’l wonder if site was only imagi
nloiie for some little time.)
“ Dll yes, yon will be aslonislied to find nary,
'riiree little wonts yon ofLi’n see
to
make
me
feel
liowfar
1
come
sliort
factories. Allowing tlu: average product tages, laeiliiies and privileges of ions, ’■'We tliioTi wu havu done onr ilnly
. I took the arm whieh he held out. not a how easy it is to forget.”
-Are mUeles, :i, mi, mid Hie.
ids ideal. Fred says llial lie worships
little agitated by the exeejia of emotion
“ I come of a constant race,” saiil lie of
for Hie 4 faetorits not reporting and we public conveyances, on land or waier, wileii we Imve laid lier in tlie gloomy
II. .
the
veiy
gronrid
1
tread
on—sligliHy
liypcrwliieh thrilled and quivered tlmingli Ids proudly. “5Iy fallier loved my moHier,
A nomi's Itie iiniiie of nnytlitiig,
bolieal
and
very
original,
ytai
perceive,”
have 1,023,107 lbs. or 514 tons of elieese as llieaires and oilier (ibices of puiilie drave, welling it witli oiir.rlear.s, and
.voutlifnl frame, as lie hurried me up the :iml they sent liim all over Hie world lo willi a satirical curve of her pretty lips—
As si-juiol or gaideii. Iionp or swing.
amiLscmeii', sulijeel only to ih:: condilion.s raised :t .stone oA'er lier dust and elianted
Iiroad stone stairemse and along the wide forget her, Imt bo came liome in live years '■lull lie never seems half satisfied witli me.
Ibe prodnet of onr factories last year. Tlie
and liniilalions e.slablislied by law, and
III.
‘corridors llmt led to olir roians. What :md inirried her.”
average price obtained was l.T ets. a pound aiqilicalile alike lo citizens of every race It liymii t-) lie:' memory. lint tliere is
He ought to know by Hiis time that 1 must
Ad,lectlves allow Hie kind of iioiin, .
hnsiiiess imd I to meddle? How slinnld an
"Even if it were oHierwiso possible he
just
my
own
little
self,
and
not
a
As
great,
small,
prelly.
wlill"i
nr
broiVh.
wbieb would amount to §lli4,2H! ns the and eolor, reoardles.-. of any (irevion. n duly wliii'li m ilernal alfeetion lias im'old fogy like me know anytliing of tlie lovc- (which it is not), the difference in religiim
imitation of somebotiy else',”
(losed upon ns, and whicli iioHiiiig hnt
'affairs of this generation? Tlie girl would onglil to prevent it. How could so good a aecond-liaiul
IV.
eiLsb
value of cheese made by the factories eondition of servilnde.
'I'lie next day came a letter witli a Ger
stern eonl'iirmity to (irecep; can (lerforin ;
linvc managed more wisely tluin i, 1 rcticct- Calliolic as you distress your family liy man
Instead of iioiiiis tlie piniiouns stand,
post mark,'which was so chH-aent on
of JIaine in 1H74. Tlie largest miionnt any
Sec. i. That any (lersoii wlio sli:i!( it i.s lo follow lier (ireeopt.s and exainjdes,
iter liead, tils fai-o, yoiir ariii, iiiyJmnd.
'ed, by no means juldlnnt over the rdhill,
marrying a licis.'tic'i'*’
subject of Fraiilein Teresa that it elic
“Avnlt herej” iind I walked on to Mias
“ I'erliapS Site vVould be a Catliolic.” (1 the
one factory made wtis -HI tons. .Vverag'e violate tlio foregoing section by denying lo lake home lo onr heart.s the solemn
V.
ited
the
following
reply:
*8t. Clair's door, opened it, and tlierc sat noticed that he did not say, “I'erlaiia 1
A'erbstell as soinetlilng to lie done,
cost of factories $1,PI 1. Longest time any lo any citizen, oxi;e|)t by reasons ol law warnings whieli heavun-'born'lovu die"llBTaOlT, AU|{USl 6, 1B71.
Helen in her pretty white wnipiwr. batlied sliall become a rrotestant.”) “Dont you
a|i(ilieable to eili/.ens ol every race and laies—to praeliee Huho virtues wliicli
'j'o read, eonnt. laiigli. stag. Jump, or ran.
factory operated 10(1 days m-live mul one
in tile moonlight, serene us a star, as if there tliink lier fallicr would let her micry a
“Dkah FiiED: I despair of emulating
eolor, and regardless of any iirevions ornament every d.qiarlm'mt of life, mi l
VI.
were no passionate yeiiog licart breaking in Catliolic ?”
half
months;
snorl([8l
4.5
days.
A\erage
Fnmlein Teresa's many excellencies. You
How tilings me ilinie, Hie inlvei-tis tell,
condition of servilnde, full enj.iyment of
'waves of nnguisli at her feet. “Helen, tlie
“No.” I replied sloically.
know what a useless little tiling I am.
amount of milk reiyitired to make a pound any of the neeommodatio.i-, advantages, | lo clii-ridi I’oii'lly tlio memory of lier to
AS slowly, (iiili-Uly, 111 or well.
'eoimt is in the corridor, and he will not go
He was silent and dejected:
Happily, it is not loo late lo make another,
lor lilu, lor hap
vtl.
|till I liavo told him when you will sec
of ebee.se a fraction lesstli:in Jo Ib.s.
•“Y’ou must forget ber.” said I kindly. ehoiec.' Thinking it maj- idease yon, 1
laciliiie?; or privilu^c^ m lliu salii suotioji piness, and, w.i miglit siy, for I leaven.
t.-|iiiJinteHdlis Join Hie wonts togetlier.
idni."
It is only a IHHe -wlnlo since you lirsl saw hereby release yon from all your promOf tlu; above Widdo coiiiUy li;is niiu- fac enumornled or by nidiiig or inciting sncli
“Hwvcan I? Yon must tlnnk for me.” her. ”
As men aiid woiiu-n, wind or weiitUer
If we lail to periurni lliysn. we prove
iees to me. We may never be anytliing
tories wliich mmifaetnrcd PI tons of cbccs;'. denial, lor every sneh oll’eneo foileit or
■A hAsty consnitntion. Tlie comit was
“A little while! It is mV WlinlB life”’ more to eaeli other porbaps, but 1 liope
ourselves traitors to onr nature, to our
VI11.
Sfaii'ding wlicre 1 left him : “ We slmll be
“Only a few weeks,” 1 eontiimed. ‘‘IVe that we .sliall always lie diar friends. 1
Tlieir factories average 110 cows each ; re- pay the sum ol SjOO lo the (lersnn :ig- eoiiscicnee, an.l to oilr God.
'J'lie pi-eposlHoii stands tu-foi-e
At the Sisliue Chaiiel to-morrow lU two shall soon be across Hie ocean, and you will slmll never forget Hiat \s'e grew up Uigellier,
A noun, as In. or Hiniiigli. Hie (looA.
tnriu'd §21 per cow for the short .sca.son ; gri'jved thereby, lo bo recovered in an
o'clock. ”
tee.Ollier ladies.”
mull wish you all possilile liappiiuas.
i.v.
Cii'itisri.AN C H.’iirKsv.—I saw sortocliccscmakiiig
cost'’2S cls. p'jr Hi. ; paid §00 ueiioti of debt with loll costs, and slmll
He bowed and was gone.
“ Tliere is only one Miss St. Clair.”
Vour little friend'.
Helex.”
Tlie liilorjeetioii sliinvs surjirise,
•
1 did not sleep well tlmt night. A pretty
“ 1 beg your p:irdoii—tliere are llirec of
per
iiiontli
mul
board for clieesemakci-s; ul.so, lor every such oll'ence, be deemed wliere Hu: oilier d ly, u sentence like
-As
oil!
liow
jin-tly—1111?
liow
wise.
In
due
time
this
answer
ctnne
:
guilty of misiiQinoaiior, and up in c invie- Hiis : “ The li-iest courtesy is tlie truest
person I am to tjikc cimrge ol a young girl! them.” Jiut Hie lioy was loo miserable to
Tlie w linle m e eulled nine iiiirts of specelL elieese boxes cost 14 cts. encli; elieese lion thereof, ho lined not less limn SoHO
1 wonder wlmt Mr. St. Clair would tliink if aotiee Hiis jioor little sally.
llEiUKLnEiKi, Aasiist 21, 1S71.
Cliii.'liimity. " This is not sim|ily say
AVIileli
reading,
wi
lting,
speaking,
leaeb.
brought
15
els.
per
lb.
;
jiaiil
12
ct.s.
per
he knew 1 imd made an appoiutiiieiit fur his
IVe were npproacliing Hie liolel. “I
nor moro than SIOOH, or .shall he iir.s ing, I lake it, that a Clirisiiaii will be a
Miss St. Ci.Ain: 'Your somewhat singuliii
----- ...... ........
dauglitcr to meet a young Sismiurd ? On shall not see you again at' |iresent,” said I'e.
gallon for milk, wlieii bouglit; value'vviu'y prisoned not less limn thirty days or
gemlemnn ; it leaches tliat tlie sjiirit of
the way, however, I udinonislied Helen, 'as ■'.Monsignore will arrive this evening, and I letter of August 5th was duly received. It
Don’t Scold, '
at 2 ets. per gallon; used mostly domesUe, more than one yearj provided that all self-denial, of foregoing (lersonal advan,j£ no luiagiving of my own wistloiu Imd ever must be at liome to receive him, ]3nl 1 I believed tlmt you Imd written it, or evei
could
or
Avould
do
anything,
AviHi
propei
For the sake of yimr children don't do it. rennets, at 13 els. per 11). and average value liersons may elect to sue tor the penalty lagos for Hio sake of favoring nnoHier, i.i
crosscil my mind: “ Yon must be firm with sliall be in Paris by Hie middle of .May, :md
deliberation, 1 sliould accept yoUr decision It is a great misfortmie to Imve cliildren
lilm. Tell liim so decidedly tliat lie cannot 1 shall see you tliere: farewell till tlieii.”
at
once.
But
ns
I
imvc
good
reason
to
know
reiired
in tin: presenee and under the itillu- of mileli cows during milk season was §52. aloresaid, or proceed, under their rights till! root and snlistance of His regenerated
doubt you really mean it."
The next morning JIis.s St. Clair and I your habit of acting from sudden impulses ence of a scold. 'I'lie effect of Hie'evevlast:
.Vccording to present indications tliere at common law, and by Stale slatnles, life.
Now, here is a pr.ielieal test,
“ Yes,” said shcj “lint I do dread it so.
1 can’t bear his tlimking tlmt I encouraged were on onr way to Florcnee. A week wliicli you afterward regret, 1 give you ing eomjMaining and fault-finding of sncli will be aliout (iO factories iir oiieralion in and, having so elected, lo (iroceed in bronglit near lo os in all tlie scones of
on
our
return
from
the
convent
of
later,
Ibrcc
inontlm
to
reconsider
tins
Imsiy
persons is to nmke tlu: young* who hear it
the one mode or the other, tlieir right our iiiteremirsR Avith onr tellows, show
him.”
)
.San Marco, wliere we laid seen Hie cell of step.
unamhible, malicious, eallous-hcarted, mu) (Maine in summer of 1875. This addition lo (iroceed in the other jnri.sdielion slmll
“Tlien yon didV'
ing wlmt nmmiei' of spirit Avif are ul. If
■Savonarola
and
many
lovely
Imt
faded
•I
have
the
honor
to
he
y'onr
obedient
with
Hie
more
cows
fnrnisliing
milk
and
tliey ol'teii leiiru to take pleasure in doing
“ I didn t mean to, but I do like liim ; and
' F. A. Demiam.
tlie'very things for whicli tliey receive supii the longer season tliey will operate, will ho barfed, hnt this (iroviso shall not ad we III'.- truly, tlia; is, sineofely, eonrteon.s
1 didn't lliiuk of ins taking it so to heart. frescoes of I'm Angelico and Fra liartol- servant,
Helen held to mo the open slieet. longnedasliings. .-ys tliey are always get
mit lo u(i(ily lo eriininal (iroeeeding.s, and (lolite, we are serving Christ, show
Men arc so strange! You think you liave a ommeo, wliom sliould we find wailing for
charming friend, and tlien tliey iciU go on ns in our tcmimrary home on tlie Via with kindling eyes and glowing clie'eks ting Hie lilmue of wrong-doing, whethei make Hie prodnet of next sea.s(m al least either under this net or Hie erimina-1 law ing ills example, and exhibiting- his
I’andolftni
but
Count
Alvala?
I
felt
aiN
“Three
months!,
I
don’t
need
three
min
Hiey do it or liot; Hiev think Hiey might as 1500 tons of elieese in Maine;
Just BO, boys and all, and you have to take noyed, and my face niust have revealed it,
of any Stale', and, (irovided, Itii Hier, s|iirii. If ill the colli.sion of personal
tliem or lose llicm; and you can’t take tor he said deprecatingly, “ You onglit to utes 1 I wouldn’t 'clmnge in tliroe centn wefl do wrong as rigfit, Tliey lose all am
These relnrns, suggest many ideas mul that a jmiginent for pei.ally in lavnr of inlere.-ls llirongli the dayi we are more
rics.
I
am
so
glad
to
he
free
I"
slie
cried
bition to strive for Hie fuAtoralilc ojiinion
tlieui. It is too bud!"
to sec your lioy, Afiuiamo. Fleming sobbing and Imigliing at the same moment. of the I'milt-liiuler, since they see they ab ] thonglils, only a f-.w of Avliieli can be re- a (larly aggrieved or h judgment Ujion careful lo favor ourselves, to .scenre Hie
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In' Texas they hang a man ‘when hcf*re- return in dollars and ceutz, and above all spot.dent of cerluiii pa( era.
upon flights of stefm which led to moseive Paris .e were full of aLxieties, but at Its but of oouTse I never soy a word to
seem: will be one of cxirnonllniiiy spleiifuscato
marry
the
girl
wboee
hand
ho
luis
subatnicturcsof stone, foiuulaUunsof ancient close we received long IMtere from Madame Francistxi,
as a turning point in our system of agricul
Serious religious riots are re|iurted in; dor.
sought and the iwr fellow Is geiicre.lly
imlaces, dnd to oxcavatoa lulls paved with Le Fort, giving many details of the Buffer
“ By uud by wc are going to our house In very glad to get off so lightly,
ture Avldcli must add to and gradually, lu- Buenos Ayres. The ArclibiBbu()'s (lolmoskica and lined wiUi tVesooe* more beau ings ami j^vinions of thp sclge, sorrowful, Madrid. Our lioiue in Mmrid! does not
Mr. ,\ldciA Morse, of Pltlpahnrg, wlille at
tiful thaW those of Pompeii. There wore enough for tho most pain, but onllvcnea Ipat sound very strange? It all seems so
A Darwin man Avcnl coon liunling, rc- creaw the fertility of our fanns it- is wor 1100 has besii robbed by u mob, and the AVork will! a circular aa'v ij few' days ago,
inany^stahMs, mom. or lees mutilated, and £cre and there -with touches of the gay umeol that I am ufraitT of waking up and ocntly, uid on coming
given
mistook bU thy-our inoaf candid consideration. I ear bouses ol the Jesuits
-..-a
. lu tlie fluipus
,
‘ imaaaiin
imd a atab strike Ulm tu-' glic forehi^ul with
stately brick arolies ktdep with a wealth of ^puli humor that .l>o(hing can suhiwe. finding it a dream.”
wife's bandbox for n siixfl.aiid oat down on nestly recommend tho farmefs of our State Several .persons Imve been kiUcil
^
aim mg ——..... — ■ i„i, turo Ida
skull mul l»»r
...
.............
-..........
flot^eting'dbiuUd, anil hd»e and thooi thickets 'uiore was a lively sitetph of k. Ohristiuss
It.
Tliere
were
no
Imrtli
vrards.
no
teura,
“Do, dear Madame Flemtxg, gifCup
of fldl dark oypr^ tr^ htirmcm^ua Ayith dinner ingenlousiy'gdt; ujfof several-roiirseS slaving in that old school and come and live no uplmddhig, she nimply n^peu him n itii tocxamliii) tho subject aud Avhen elrcum- ibe disturbances, and furllmr dillicnlty is ifis faen in n Ltirn'klng mmmer. IIh dhxl
stances arc favo^aldo lutrodiico aasoelated apprehended.
, on Saturday.
ruins. My you'u^'oomj^iubs vmre' nuner
At New Year's tho with Francisco tmd me. Ue sttys he wishes a cluD.
taihJ'fxnov theii thom^hts x4l£-Bot of donkey-meat,
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TOWN-HOUSE TALK..
Franklin Fall •, N. 11., March Dth, 1675.
The proposition to build a new
if the Lockup lot should not he bought, and
Tub democrats of New Hampshire
OUR TABLE.
To the JSJditore of the Mailt
WEST 'WATERVILLE.
town hall was left in good condition at
it has a doubtful look, the amount would be “waked up the wrong passenger ” when I
-------Perimps some of my friends down
Well, here we are again, a common tho meeting on Monday., It was said,
$70 less than la-st year. One thing our cit- they solicited the aid of Andrew Johnson Tltn Island of Fire ; or A Thousand
izens may be assured of—a low rate of tax- in stumping that State before the recent!
X®.?.”'’? ‘*'5 Old Northmen's Homo-^74- in Maine would like to hear a few words herd so far as means are concerned, yet after considerable debate, that a building
UaN'1 k. wing,
about the corruption and bribery that
ation, not much over one per cent. ; for election. The following is the reply they
the Empress Josephine," etc. Boston ; Lee Rttciided nri election in a araall town in widely diifering as to measures. All suited to (he wants of this community
loyal, law abiding citizens, with as many
while the amount of money voted this year received, containing wholfsome truths,
n.
.
* .u • .
.
,
j N. II. aliout eigliteen miles from Con
could bo secured with an expenditure of

ilialfruillp Biail.
icrn MAXHAM,

different constructions of law as there
cord, and of about 3000 inliabitants and are persons. The builder, the lawyer, «en to twelve thousand dollars. The
800 voters ; iind llien lliey can judge the doctor, the charcoalman, (he mechan
wliutlierornot we, living in a free country, ic, the clerk, the great unwashed, all voters so far entertained the proposition
sliould lolerale eucli proc edings, and worsliiping one God. yet every man wi k as to appoint a competent committee to
set the example for the young men, grow a god of his own, of size and character present to an adjourned meeting a plan
ing to be citizens and perhaps voters of corresponding with his appreciative aj^ estimates lor a ball. So far so
our slate. Probably tiowliore in New wants. One man finds his god in the
jiattsed off pleasantly. The following ofll- 1., s
1... i>..-tis.,.i
in a recent issue of ,tlie
1 ortlaiid Aigus, a overthrow the'Constitution in 1801-’65. I and has made a very readable book,—which
t^is singu- England does rum, bribery and tliieving subsoil, another in the bank vault, an good ;—but it was evident that tho town
j'ei B were chosen : —
lengthy notlee of Twiteheil, Cliamplln & fi,9„i of the democratic party to concede I‘V'•n*"/".‘a®”'"" prevail to so great nn extent ns in this other in a tnn-vat—in a dry goods case, will exact good assurances on several
Mwlcrator—E.
F. Wel)b. .......
........ ... ...... ...........................
Co., wliolcBule grocers, one of the leading equal rights to all men. When I say that “'soid“n WotLUilt*by"c!"A^
little town of Franklin. I nin told tliat beer keg, coalpit, railroad, grange, and points, before (hey will take hold of tfie
> by I
Town Clerk—E. K. Drummond
Selectmen, who actns Overseers of I’oor,business Anns of Hint city, and one favora- I am for equal riglits I mean it; but when
tlie Democrats began buying voters two Inst but not least, the sum of all gods to matter in earnest. The committee must
isesBors, and HigliwnySurveyors—Hen- bly known to the trade of tlie folate. Asia y<’d say it you don’t mean it. When the You.sa Folks' History of the United years ago, and since then both sides a few is within a gift of the popular vote.
Assessors,
States, By Thomoa Wentworth Higgincarefully avoid the too common game of
nr:....II
r.
It
i,..
i
,
..
,
democratic
parly
gets
riglit
on
this
question
lien Foster, Wintlirop Morrill, C. H, Hed- , well known, two WiitcrVille boys arc in then the Constitution will be safe, and you
Bon, author of •* Atlantic EsBaya," " Army hiiTe spent money , very freely, and But those gods you will notice are all
ington.
Lite
in
a
Black
Bcgimcnt,"
"
Maibone,’^'
tempted, tlie weak minds with promises, spelled with a little g, hence are finite, underestimates, so commonly resorted (ft
tills linn—James P. and l''runk A. Champ- can command the services of
etc. Bimton 1 Lee & Shepard.
S. S. Committee—J. 0. Soule.
Yours
truly,
" It is the aim of this book," Bays the author and given them most anything they asked whieli accounts for tho end of administra in projecting railroads, public buildings^
Treasurer and Co.lector—Af. C’. Perei- lin, sons of Ucv. Dr. J. T. Champlin, for
in his preface, “ to tell the atory of the United for. Excitement lias been at fever beat tions.
Andy Johnson.’’
••
and even churches.' Lot the town be
val—with a commission of one piT cent, on mer President of Colby University—tlie
Staten in a clear and simple manner, for young lor tlie last two monllis, and both parlies
tlie bills committed to liiin.
My predictions were not verified. The satisfied in regard to the amount of mon
AVe give b'.low tlie county tax assessed and old. In writing it I have adnptcd two plain
younger of whom is doing outside work ^lud
Agent—KeiibcD Foster.
rules—to omit all dates not really needed, and were sure of success in electing town " opposition " are j'ubilnnt and do not
lias his residence here. ThJr iucreasiug ' upon several towns in this vicinity. As we to make liberal use of the familiar traits and oiricers and Representatives j and many
ey required, and that tlie plan is as near
It spcctor of Police—II. M. Sawtelle.
hesitate to say that they Iiave4)ut John
Truant Oflicers—Joscpli I’ercival, C. A. tr.ade demands increased facilities for trans- !sald last week, AVuterville, tliough reduced incidents of every day. And ho has Buccccded were wailing with anxious minds until M. “ in liis little bed,” which is not liter as possible the best practicable Way (q
,
...
.....
'I .
.
..1.11,.
t .1
admirably in his undertaking: for buoIi is the
Dow, C. H. Redingtou.
I ncliiig It, anti, lienee
their newly built, spa- , in terrjJljiry, is yet the third town in the author> power of oondensation. and his clear election day should Como and they ally true. He is there, b-it he got In meet the wants of all interested. Let
Constables—H. B. Wliite, N. P. Down- ,
and cohoise way of detailing events, that while could bear the story. The leaders began
liimself, and I suspect with his clothes them be satisfied that they are not going
cr, F. S. Chase, AV. W. Edwards, M. Far- cious and well appointed estabiisliincnt, of eoimty in valuation.
he hoB made his histo'ry very picturesque and
whieh
the
following
is
a
description,
pre-^
Augusta,
$7,161
00
;
Belgratle,
$667
06;
attractive, he baa brought it into a Bmali vol Ion months ago or more to buy stray and hoots all on for ait early rise.
(’.}•, Homer Proctor, M. C. Percival, O. C.
to be the victims of speculation, either
faced iiy a brief accouut of the business Uenton, $361 69; China, $954 60; Clin- ume and yet omitted nothing of importance. voles and collect tlieir forces together.
Hoi way.
‘ Who hath Contention ? who hath
1
,1
,1
|tm>> $635 83; Gardiner, $3,197 60; Hal- Another unique feature of the book is, that be
Cullers of Hoops, Staves, &c.—E. Q. ,
The
Republicans
say
the
Democrats
in land, materials or labor. Let the lo->
strife
?
who
hath
wounds
without
cause
?'
done by the firm.
lowell, $1,773 47; Home, $219 60; 8id- haa given less Bpacclto the events of war than
Mcader, Hoseu Blaisdell.
to tboae of peace, lie eaya—“ It is desirable, have the Hdvaiitage, as they ruled the They that tarry long in public service, cation he fixed to meet the general wantfl
In
18liS,
tlie
first
year
of
business
of
the
!
ney,
$958
13
;
Vassalboro’,
$1,668
66
;
Pound Keeper—W. B. Arnold.
no doubt, that the reader should fully under
present linn, the sales amounted to a little j Watervillc, $1,956 63; West AVaterville, stand the way in which every important war clieck list and hud tlie most money. It was never perhaps more clearly verified of the town, and not to promote private
Field Driver—H. AY. Dunn.
over
four
liiindred
and
forty-two
tliousaud
$838
12
;
Winslow,
$689
63.
began and ended, and that he should read cost tlie candidates over four ihouiand than in ibis instance ot unrequited public
Fire AVurds—I. S. Bangs, C. U. MeFadenough of the details to know in what spirit it dollars, making »<n average of live dol love. 1 know that I am in the minority interests. Let the building be planned
den, George Jewell, G. \, Pliillips, F. S. dollars, a very large amount for a new con
Lockwood Cotton Mii.iji.—The stock was carried on. Boyond'thiB, the statistics of lars per Ilian. At the commenceinent of
cern, and entirely im|)recedented in our
tfslifying to the faithfuliiess and elfi-I wiih reference to utility and economy,
Chase.
sieges and battles are of little value, and are
Fence A’iewem—11. B. AVliite, AVintlirop city, liut tlieir business lias steadily in in tills company, on tlie new basis, whicli apt to make ns forget that the true glory of a the oanipnigh votes sold for twenty and cioiicy of the late town fathers. Our rather than to the whims of dreamy
creased until tlie present time, and during embraces tlie ownersliip of all tlie property nation lies, after aU, in orderly progress. Times twenty-live dollars. ' As the time drew
Morrill.
good roads, slate of finances, cleared urcliilecis or shallow boasters. Wc need
1874, they have sold over eight liundred
of peace, the proverb says, have few historians ;
Sexton—O. C. Hohvay.
of tlie old Ticonic AVater Power Compuuy, but this may ho more the fault ot tho histori nigh they increased to thirty, then forty sidewalks,, sleek and saiisfied looking
Cemetery Committee—C. H.^McFiulden, and fifty tliousand dolliirs woith of goods.
The stock earried is far tlie largest in Port is being taken by the slirewdest and most ans than of the times." Tho author begins with and filly ; hut occasionally an oxiFa lot paupers, and the general peace and quiet, pot out.fancy Downing, nbr eclipse Co‘
E. L. Oeteliell, Natli’l Header.
the earliest times, and gives,-briefly, all there
Health Com.—Doctors F. C. Thayer and land in the line of wholesale grocers, and careful businesa men in tlic country—men is to bo told of the Mound-builders and tho In brought seventy-live' dollars,—and tliat prevailing, all testify to conscientiou.s burn Ua!l. AVe want a larger hall (ban
A. Cosily, H. Foster, Jos. Percivul, C. II. scarcely e<|iialled liy the lieaviest firms of wlio will give eliariieter and strength to any dians ; describes the visits of tho Northmen, A'as probably the higliest price paid for discharge of utficiiil duties. Under the the one we have, with a few incidental
Hoston. Till' store oceuiiied by Jlessrs.
though he has little faith that they had any voting. It is a No. Tplace to'buy votes direction ot Geo. W. Ayer, presiding
iteiiingtoii.
conveniences that need ,not be expen-*
to do with the Dighton inscriptions or here, as lliere are several Mills and con
Tytliing-men—AVin. Tob-y, H. M. Saw- Twiteliell, Cliamiilin & Co., lias a frontage enterprise and inspire tlie public witli coii- thing
officer, the following gentlemen were
of sixty feet, wliile tlie rear wall is eiglity fideuce in tlie lionesty of its management the old mill at Newport; and presents an ad
sive ; but beyon^ this we have no mon*
tclle, C. A. Dow.
mirable summary of tho voyages of Columbus sequently a great many laboring people chosen to suffer lor the coming year.
feet, one of tlie side walls is about sixty and in tlie good iirospeet of its juceess.
Town Hall Keeper—0. C. llolwuy.
and other discoverers. An account of the found who would sell tliemselves for less than
ey to spare,-^and the voters of tlic town
Selectmen
and
Overseers,
A
J
Par
feqj,^.uiid tlie oilier eiglity feet, giving an
and early growth of the colonies is given,
Ucv. Mr. Skinner read tlie annual report area on eaeli Iioor of about forty-live JUttftIt is not generally known,'p'erliaps, tliat ing
with an enumeration of the suggestive distinc fifty dollars. I have known a pint of ker, Win P Blake, W’ra Macartney.
will endorse this view when the commit
of the S. Seliool Committee, wliicli was dred siiuurc feet, and there are, ineluding the Hlock of this and similar companies is tions between these early settlers—their nation ruin to answer every purpose required
Clerk, Wm Macartney.
tee report. With its present debt, aud
ality,
training,
religious
and
political
bias,
hab
the
cellar,
six
lioors,
while
the
cellar
used
The way they acted at tlie pulls was
accepted, and tlie town voted to raise and
exempt from taxation, but such is tlic fact, its of life, etc, Ho gives a brief account of the
Collector an'l Treasurer, B II Mitchwith t^irious progressive enterprises in
appropriate the sum of $2,.')00 for Common exteuds uiuler the whole of the Hiebardson as any one may learn liy looking at the French and Indian wars, and then follows with another sight (or tho people. ^ One man ell.
'ATiarf (-'ompany’s block, making in all
the
story
of
the
Kevolution,
the
must
valuable
stood
near
the
ballot-box
and
stared
at
view, our town is neither rich nor poor,
Auditor, A P Benjamin.
Scliools. It was also voted to raise tlie over twenty nine tliousand square feet, oc law.
portion of which is the lucid acenunt of the
S S Cora, Cbas Rowell.
cause.s whieh led to it. Tho most important every inaii’s vote, an.l at every man's
mm of $400 by taxation and aiiproiiriate cupied for tlie storage of goods, sam lie
and we have no cause to be either ex
PiioF. Arnold on Milk.—Of course none events between the Itcvolntion and tho War of couiiteliancc, and as he had laid out a
Constables, Benj Her.som, C E Joy', travagant or niggardly. We are able
the sum of $1,192 for the support of a Free room, counting rooms, and roasting roi m.
Bcbellion arc given j and then very impartially, good deal of money he was determined
A large and lliorougbly fireproof room lias of our readers will overlook the article witli considering
G 11 Boardiniin, M M Bartlett, B F
the earnest part he himself acted
High Seboo!. The S. S. Com. were aii- bi'cn conslrueted in the eellur witli heavythis lieudiug, on our fourth page, as it con in it, the author gives a simple statement of not to he beaten. He even went so fur Wilbur, Win H Macartney. Reuel Na ■to liuvc the conveniences we need, if we
tboriz.-d to contract with the Trustees of brick walls, cemented iioor, and nrelied
admitted historical facta of our great na as to steal two ineii’s votes and cliange son. C M Hersej, A T Webb, Calvin judge with discretion.
tains
tlie substance of one of tlic leclurcs the
tional oontest. Indeed, the temper of all portlj£^las.sical Institute for the instruction of with brick, and T iron, wbieli constitutes
An adjourned meeting is to act upon
delivered a^ the recent agricultural meeting tionh of the work is most admiiablo, being em them for his own parly’s. Oecasionally Crowell, H H Nickerson.
tlie
roasting
room,
and
contains
a
twenty
tlie Iligli School sclio Inrs, and to pay tlieir
phihraophical and impartial, tho aim they brought up a mail who could not gel
'rytliingmen, James H WilheFell, II the expected report, and we may look
liorse power engine, a Burns’ Patent roast in our village. Last week wc gave tlic sub inently
being
to
give
truthful
presentations,
“with
tuition as heretofore. The employment of er. Tor roasting eolTec, and a patent cooler,
to tlio box himself, and nut knowing C Winslow.
stance of the lecture on Dairy Alatters. On malice toward none, with charity for all.” Tho
for the most judicious results if the com
school teachers w.as left with the S. S. and various otlicruiiparatus for convenience
Pound Keeper, G D Pullen.
volume is handsomely printed and illustrated, enough’to deposit liis ticket, some of lliera
our
first
paj^e
will
be
found
an
article
on
and contains several small maps. It would would shake his hand aud thus drop it in
in tlie business. A new and powerful ele
Com.
Field Drivers, H Cornforth, B P mittee ndliere closely to tbe intentions
“Associated Dairying in Maine,’’ by Geo. make a o.apital book for schools, into which it tlie box. And so it i^ent on a'l day. A Morrison, B Crowell.
For support of tli; Poor the sum of $3,- vator lias also been erected to facilitate the
wliich controlled their appointment. Any
been already introduced in Massachusetts,
despatcli of business, and ligliten the labor E. Brackett, of Belfast, which Will also be hasFor
prominent man siiid that if the vote was
sale in Watervillo by C. A. Henriokson.
Sexton, Albert Crowell, with pay variance in tho direction of extravagance
000 was appropriated, and tlie management reiiuired for tlic handling of large quanti
read with interest.
H tie, he would give five thousand dollars fixed m $4 for each service.
of the town farm and tlie iioor was left ties of lieavy goods.
The Aldine for Marcli (No. 15 of
for one vote to carry his side. This
Fire Wardens, J U Hubbard, G W or private interest will meet quick re
There
liave
also
been
newly
constructed
the
current
series)
is
at
band,
quite
as
heavily
T
he
reported
failure
of
J.
AV.
Jones,
with tlie Selectmen.
'
a fine samiilc room, and two large counting tlie corn cauning man, produced quite a freighted with gcsid things os usual (which is man was nominee lor Governor. So GouIJing, H A Bachelder, B F Otis, H buke. Tho past cautiousness, no less
Pot the repair of roads, bridges, and rooms, wliieli arc beautifully Hnislied aud
saying much,) and with some peculiarities de- much did he want office (hat he not only
C Winslow, E C Blackwell, Asa Soule, than the liberality, of our townsmen, war
sidewalks, and for clearing tlie roads and finely furnished. In tlie sample room are flurry at Fairfield Village, aud liis creditoi's manding Rpccial atientiou. Artistically, it has huuglit his votes but also voted for him Jr, E W Bates, L D Emerson.
many features of the first excellence. Litcmrants Ibis'expectation. The question of
walks of snow, tlie sum of $3,500 was to be seen samples of eacli and all kinds of hurried up their writs and attached wliat rily, tho number is a trifle loss various, but no self. Such men are not to bo trusted inCem Com, Julius F Hallet, R C Ben
giMiils
to
be
found
in
the
store,
so
that
the
whit
less
meritoriouB;
this
number,
like
the
a
newdiall depends upon the wisdom of
property he had there, so that when tlie
voted, and the Selectmen were made Higlitwo preceding, proving both determination and office and are no more fit to go before son, G W Hubbard, Brainbridge Crow
customer need only pass from the private
the committee.
way Surv.yors, witli aiitliority to appoint oDlee of the firm to the next room to com writ of U. H. Dudley ifc Co. arrived there ability to make The Aidino a high^claas maga the house of Representatives than Joe R. ell, Elbridge Axielle.
zine ns well ufl a rich art-repository. We have
Tlie Republicans are consoling them
dejiuty surveyors and fix limits of districts. plete his imrcliases. The extensive cellar was nothing left.
Appropriation, Schools, $1800 ; Free
an intimation that with the coming number,
Some very good samples of roof
selves this morning (Wo incsday) with^ High Schools, $500; Poor, $1000 j
Tlie sum o> $5,000 was voted to be ap of the estulilisbment is used for tlie storage
The
Aldine
intends
to
step
to
tho
front
in
the
A,
M.
M
ariner, of Portland, was knock
of
lieef,
pork
and
lard
;
the
first
Iioor
for
interests
of
the
Centennial,
by
commencing
the
the
success
they
have
met
with
outside
ing
slate,
from the quarry now working
Roads
and
Sidewalks,
$2o00
;
Current
plied towards extinguislihig the town dtjht,
sugars, syrups, siiiccs and tobacco; tlie ed down and robbed of about $80 ou India publication of a revolutionary story of rare their own town, as they have elected Expenses, $500 ; Town Debt, $700.
in Skowhegan, by a Company at the
and tlie Selectmen were authorized to hire second floor principally for teas and coffee; street in that city, on Monday niglit. Mr. power and with many startling revelations,
to have been kept back for the past Cheney (Rep.) Governor and Pike
Voted, To tax dogs; that the Select
at as low a rate of interest as they can, tile tliird do. for beans, dried apple, soda, Mariner was severely injured by the blow, claiming
forty years, after comins; from the lips of the (Rep.) Congressiqun, and in most towns men instruct one or more Constables to head of which is our lUe townsman,
whatever sum is necessary to meet the soaps, i&c. ; the fourth for woiKlen ware and as he is about 60 years old, it is feared actors in that wondrous drama,—as also by sup Repuliican otficers and Representatives.
enforce the Liquor Law ; that the Se James P. Blunt, Esq., may be seen at
plying illustrations of the great events «>f the
and molasses alone; and the fifth or upper
notes that may become duo during tlie Hoor for molasses alone; and all these gootls that the result may be fatal. He had showed conflict, in tho first style of Aldine art.
So much for N. H. and her politics. lectmen shall refuse to license billiard our office. Good judges pronounce it
Aldine Company, publishers. No. 53 lilaid- I was asked last night if this was the
year.
are delivered by the elevator to .tljp first ills money in a drinking saloon, and some cnTho
saloons. (Dues that mean that they full equal to tlie very Loo* in Dlaiiia 01“
Lane, New York City, at $6 a year.
way lliey acted down in Maine ? Says I shall be permitted to continue to break elsewhere. The quarry is some four or
Dogs were doom.'d to be ta.xed the eii.sti- Iioor, or to tlie level with the Jigger, with of the company had probably followed,him.
Vick’s Fikiral Gdide.—We have the we have not come to tills yet, and God
in two feet of tlie inner edge of the side
Small.
Ing year-.-’
Frank Itiehards and a tnau named Gillen, second number of this ele^nt publication for forbid that we ever shall. 1 have not or wade the law ?)
walk.
five miles from the village of Skowhegan
1875,
full
of
seasonable
articles,
of
value
to
the
Tlie Selectm;ii were nutliorizcd to ap
Tlic force employed, iilcliidin;f tlic three two hard characters, have been arrested on oulcivihtor of flotvors, aad handsomely illustra strelclied ibis story a bit, and can vouch
What THE Cows HAVE DONE.— and plans are matured for putting it
point u su'.table number of persons to be partners, is lifteviimen ; three salaried men suspicion of liaving committed the deed.
ted. Now is tho time ^ to order seeds for the for its truthfulness.
C.
Mr. Benj. ?.Iitcliell, who has charge of upon the market in large quantities the
Spring, and there is no more reliable seedsman
measurers of wood auil bark and surveyors and one of the firm being constantly upon
% -------------------------------------A POWERFUL temperance revival is in and florist than James Viok. of Rochester, N.
tlic road taking orders.
The ubive is from a Waterville ‘ hoy’ the Waterville town-farm, reports the coming season. Tho enterprise promises
of logs and liimlier.
Messrs. Twiteliell Cliamplin & Co. are progress in Brunswick. On Sunday liven Y., and he is well aud favorably known in this who has not yet reached the voting age,
[ihaceeds of four cows. They calved re to be profitable, and one of public inter
vicinity.
Tile name of Cbureli Street was cliiiiiged I the sole agents for Maine of Pupke & Keid’s
ing a grand mass meeting was held in Lcto Park Street, and tlie Selectmen were au- celebrated gnixls from the Globe Mills, New
Blackwood’s Mao.azine for February, and who may well be shocked at proceed spectively April 12ih, lOth and. 18th est. So may it prove.
mont Hall, and 112 names were added to republished by the Leonard S0f>tt Publishing
ings wi'h which he is very likely to h®- and May 7ih. To tlie 20tl) of February
tliorized to give names to any streets not A'ork ; and also for tiic Enterprise Manu-.
Cu., of New York, has the conclnsion of two of
factiiring Company’s goods of Pennsylva the pledge.
■S'County Commissioner Greenwood is
now having names.
its continued stories—“ Giannetto,” aud *• Val come mote familiar sometime, in either he sold 502 lbs. butter for $156.66, and
nia, Biicli as coffee mills, tobacco, and
qu|to sick at his^home in Fairfield.
The friends of Mr. Kcuben AVecks and entine and his Brother.'* “The Abode of
For a night watcli, tlie sum of $500 was clieese cutters. Their sales are largely in
is continued; and so is Alice Lor^ New Hampshire or Maine. Tho differ had 60 lbs. on hand- By estimate at
wife, of East Vassalboro’, gatlicred at their Snow**
creasing.
voted.
rainc," an interesting serial• *'Tho Payment ence between buying votes at five thous least 2 lbs. per day were used in the
The gratifying news comes from Madrid
of the Five Milliards'* explains how conquered
The projected street from Ticonic Bridge
A Sad Hailroau Accident occurred on Lome last New Year’s eve, the thirty-fifth France was enabled to manage the payment of and dollars in money, and the same sum family—making a total of 868 lbs; but that the questions relating to the Virginius
anniversary
of
their
marriage,
provided
a
affair, which have been pending so long
£200,000,000 in two years and«three months;
to tlie extension of Main Street, across tlie tlic Grand Trunk Hiiilroad last Saturday,
and ** Politics at Home and Abroad '* is a com in official appointments, is not so great ter. Cheese, 200 lbs., $36. Two fat between tills country and Spain, have at
Nudd lot, was defeated.
A special—or “ wild ’’ engine—sent out bountebus repast, and bestowed upon them forting outlook by Englishmen at the troubles
as it seems to our young friend. The calves $15; raised two calves, $20. last been virtually settled (with tho excep
Tlie streets on the Noyes Farm tract were with orders to hxik out fur regular trains, mauy vahniblc presents. Among the exer of their neighbors.
For terms, Ac., of t]^e groat British Periodi latter has been done many limes in his The feed was only hay and grass,. The tion of the payment of tlie indemnity) by
cises
of
the
evening
was
tho
reading
ot
a
. accepted, and the lower one named Noyes daslied into the regular down passenger
the signing of tlie eonvemion between the
cals, see advertisement bn our fourth page.
own state, though he only heard it threat cows are grades. Certainly the town two countries by the Madrid government.
Sti'eet, the upper. Prospect Street, and tlie train from Lewiston, between North Yar- poem by Mr. A. B. Cates.
Oliver Optic for March continues
Tlie agrcdhient provides for the payment of
short street, couuecting these two. was moutli aud Yarmouth—tlio driver of tlie
Mokninq and evening servieje at the the serial ** Ooean Born ** in which Mr. Adams ened in New Hampshire. If tliey have farm has some pretty good cows,'and we $2600 for each American murdered at
iiam-td Gross Street. The sum of $130 was special having forgotten this particular Universalist church, (in Protestant Episco further illustrates his admiration for the coast no law against buying voters in N. H.- have other evidence lli&t they are in Santiago de Cuba, whether White or black.
of Maine. Elijah Kellogg adds four chapters
voted to reimlmrse the proprietors of tliis train. Both engineers whistled down pal form,) on Sunday next, by Rev. Mr. td^his wilderness story “ Wolf Run.” A fieries he may he assured that the law to this good hands, and that the butter and
In the Guilford Arson case iIcCauslin
tract for building these streets, flld $160 brakes, and though the speed was somcwlrot Upjohn, of Augusta. AH arc invited to of papers on Life at the Naval Academy at An point in Maine is but a dead letter. His
napolis *' is begun. There are four full page
cheese are of choice quality. Mrs. pleaded guilty to burning with intent to
more to complete tliem.
diminished, yet the loeoinotives came to- attend.________________ _________
illustrations to this magazine, which is cunprocure insurance. The indietment for
stantly improving in appearance and contents. boyish conscience is but loo likely to be Miicliell may show Iter cheese and milk arson was whhdrawn, and tho prisoner
The SelectmoR were authorized to pur gctlier witli a force tliat demolished butli.
Published by Lee & Bhepard, Boston, at $3 laughed out.ol his m tiilioud, even though rooms with just pride, as samples of neat
The first of a prominent series of arti
sentenced to five years in State prison.
chase tiic Lucius Allen lot, adjoining tlic None of tho cars of tlie regular train left
a year.
cles descriptive of Amcricau cities' will be
it first drive him out of the “ Old Gran ness and good care. The entire house
Common, for the Lockup, providing a sat the track, ai.d none of tlie passengers were
T
he
S
choolday
M
auazjne
,
a
very
Mr. C. A. Mayo, of Portland, wlayivaB
published In Snribner's Magazine for
hold, under her control, presents tokens
isfactory title can he secured, and the sum seriously injured ; hut tho engineer of the
good illustrated monthly for youth, presenti a ite Stale.’’
most brutally beaten ‘aud robbed last week
April. It will be a finely illustrated paper well filled number for February. While it fur
of
neatness,
and
economy
rarely
found
in
at
Farmington, still lies in a dangerous con
l-Kiwiston train, Mr. Oliver P. Cummings,
of $700 was voted therefor.
*
nishes entertaining reading it olso endeavors to
ou Baltimore.
$y‘Tlie ‘ Kiver ’ Lifted ” next week such an establishment.
dition, the pliysiojans fearing iDtlammatinn
convey useful information to its young readers,
Tliat portion of Alaple Street wliich cross- had his leg badly broken, the baggage mas
of the brain. There is no clue to the rob
Dr. FitzueiIald will be in Waterville ou and is a safe work for the family.
CBthc land of AVm. Cratty and AVm. Bushec, ter Mr. Enins, of Sbilburnc, Iiad an arm
Another.—Elder Stephen Russell, ber, and the probabilities are that he 'vViA
Published by J. W. Duughaday tt Co., Phil
On Friday evening of next week.
broken and w.is otherwise injured, and a the 26th and 27th iust. See his notice in adelphia, at $1.50 a year.
was discontinued.
Prof. Wm. Elder will entertain the peo who owns a snug little farm down a few not he caught. •
udvcrtis'mg column.
The sum of $600 was voted to build u fireman of the Boston & Maine, Samuel 1).
Rev. Dr. B. F. Shaw is at home on a ple of Watervillo, at (lie Baptiit Church miles on tho river road, and whose nice
Fairfield Items.—Our town election
A MAN thought to be tlic Fanuhigtoii
new receiving tomb at Pine Grove Ceme AVhitelioiise, who was in the cub cf the
brief
visit, after a winter of successful with his stereop (icon. The exhibition butter is well known in many of oiir passed off quietly. J D Moore was chosen
tery, and for rebuilding the Cemetery fence Lewiston engine, liad a leg so badly injured robber, has been arrested at Phillips.
F E McFaddcn, Clerk; S B
missionary labor nt Houlton.
will include among other interesting mat village families, reports (ho product of Moderator;
that it bad to be amputated, aud liu has
on Grove Street.
Starbird, A E Lawrence, B B Taylor, Se- ,
A ouuu deal of sickness is reported iu
two
cows
as
follows:—One
calved
Feb.
“ Life ’’ was the subject of Rev. Mr. ter, views from Egypt and Palestine,
lectmen; Jos Plummer, Superviror; Ansel,'
The Selectmen wore authorized to re since died. The other men are doing well.
Augusta.
Merrill’s lecture last Sabbath evening. Next and will be interspersed with good 8, and the other March. 18—the former Holway, Treas. and Coll., (1} per cent,'
move from the streets any buildings or oth
for collecting.) E W McFadden, Agent;
Uev. William Tili.rt, Who for several
er obstructions that in tlielr judgment ouglit
A very pleasant evening is is estimated for one year, and the latter 8 8 Brown, Auditor; J F Nye, Charles'
Rev. Collauiore Purrington, of Presque Babbatli evening the .subject will be music.
years was the faithfulJpastor of the Ist
“Death.’’
to bo removed.
for eleven months. During this time Luce, O G Flood, G O Brown, F Kcnrick,'
promised nil who may attend.
Baptist church in Jefferson,' but who has Iiie, hoslrucclvcd and accepted a call from
II Kelley, J AV Channiug, Silas Bates,;
A committee of five, consisting of the Se
New Hamfshuie Election.—In brief it
Prof. Elder 1ms kindly offered this they made 707 1-4 lbs. of butter, and Constables. D C Hall, J A Bradbury, E
for a year cjr two been iaboriug in Sidney, tho Universalist Sooiefy of Fairfield Vil
lectmen, and Messrs. M. C. Foster and C.
baa again accepted tho call of tho church in lage. Hu will commence his labors there may bo said that there tvas no choice of entertainment to (be Committee in 85 Ib.sT new milk cheese. Sold one call F Tukey, F M Totman, Henity Fora, AL
K. MeFaddeii, was chosen to take the mat
hert Emery, Lemuel Shepard, Ansel F Nye,
Governor by the people, but that the Leg
Joffersou, and returned to his former field the first of April.
charge of (he Ladies’ Sociable,—>-lateIy for,$14, and raised one worth $25. Sold Henry CloSaon, G H Pisbon, Aurin Hox!c,_
ter of building a new Town Hall Into con
islature
being
republican
ensures
the
elec
of labor.
J. Winslow Jon^s has failed a;|aiu ; liastarted by the Baptist Society, and the $214 worth of butter, besides what was Sullivan Gifford, Josiah Magoo'n, A
sideration, who wore directed to report at
tion of Cheney, tho republican candidate.
biliticB about $100,000; assets not esti
used in a family of two persons. Fed Banks, H A Archer, L M Davi^ Surveyors'
Tiut
mills
at
North
Vassalboro’
com'
an adjourned meeting, to be held on Satur
Two democratic cuiigressmeu are chosen proceeds go to increase tlieir fund. It
of lumber, etc. 'Voted $8,000 for school-'
mated,
being
widely
scattered
in
lands
mid
is hoped (here will be a very full attend each three quarts of mixed oat and corn ing, $1,600 for support of poof, $2,800 for
day, the first day of May next, at one ineuced running on full time lust Monday
and one republican.
buildings. Mr. Jones Is in London, but
meal till June 10; and after Nov. 1 incidental expenses and highways, ^0 foro’clock P. 2L, presentiug plan and spcclfl- morning.
Maine Central Railroad Co.—It will ance. Admission will be 25 cts.; Chil
has been summoned homo.
free. high school. Voted to tax dogs, tocatious.
gave a peck of potatoes per day to tbe postj^no articles regarding town bouse and
Mr. Horaob W. Tilden, a graduate of
bo seen by advertisement in another col dren under L2 years, 15 cts.
The Collector was authorized to make Colby and now a student at Newton, has
WTho Unitarian Sociable enjoyed its umn that the annual meeting will be held
change of place for holding dbetions, tO'
three—cows and calf.
pay saine as last year for labor, on the high-'
A fire in Pert an. Priiioe, on the lltb'
discounts on tax bills of 1870 ns follows; received a call to the pastorate of the First luxuries Thiirwiay evening at tlie residence here on tlie 24th Inst.
•WHow IS THIS?—Wo wore not sur ways, for selectmen to enforce the oolleo—On all taxes paid-Jbefore the first day of Baptist church in Augusta. Hu boa also of E. L. Gctchell, Esq., ou Getchcll-st.
and 12ili ult., destroyed the entre north
Warren refused, by a vote of 117 to 180,
prised to find iu the lost Chronicle another tion of Daniel Bunker’s taxes as assessed,. I
Sej^mber, fi per cent., and.on all taxes received calls from the Belfast church and
I^Among the bulidlugs to go up the en to appropriate $250 for free high school. ern portion of tbe city, with n loss of lesson for the Mall, at the hands o| Rev. that selectmen conatituto a committee to |
' pm after (he above date and before tlie the church at Somerville, Mass.
suing season will be one for Ticonic Bank, This is one of the four towns that petitioned nearly $200,OUO. There is much suf father Lunney; though we wondered very re-district the town, Bud’ko to the modetator...... We understand that Geo.. H.-New- I
first day of January, 1876, 8 p'er cent.
on the lot now occupletl, next south of ‘be Iwt Icglalature against tho free high fering ninohg the people.
“ The Auduun Refobmbu’’is tho title
much, after its perusal, not only bow a hall has returned to Fairfield, mid is soon |
school
system.
The several school districts in town are
of a small paper just started in Auburn— Pheiiix Block, and which is 24x60' feet.
Christian man could utter such things, but to remodel his old bomratead on Bridge
Samuel Bryant, Democrat, is elected
to be numbered as follows i—-The village
with the design ot making It bU
Kimball Bros, .publishers, Preatuu B. Wing The building, for which Mr. Fassett, the Mayor of Rockland, by a majority of 24.
Am jOld Folks' Conobbt at tbe how a scholar of his^pfetenBions could utter street,
permanent ro^enco.—[Cbioniole.
district as ^o. 1; the Webb distrjet ns No.
well
known
Portland
architect,
has
made
editor. It is published lu the iutcrcata of
9; tlic Penney district as No. 3 ; the Neck
the plans, will bo three stories, of brick ,
JMepU Soarlea, of Pbrklns Planta- Methodist Church in this village is in them in such low aud coarse'English. We
tompenmee reform, aud will be au earnest
,
,
J la 1. J
tloD, a widow lady, had her house deetroyed course of preparation, and w^ll take place had pencil in hand for a humble word in
district ks No. 4; the part of district be
fire last
last Bummer.
Summer, Her
Her neltrhhors
neighbors went
went on the evening of Wednesday, the 22 reply to his attempt to put lis in • hostility
advocate of. that movement. There is a with granite trimmings, and its handsome by fire
longing to the Cook district, (No. lOf) cuii'
style
of
architecture
will
make
it
an
orna
into
her
wood
lot
a
few
days
alter and cut
MY SQUARE.
whulesoms temperance ixtvlval iu progress
to our Catholic fellow citizens—the Irish
iiected with No. 2 of West WatervUle, os
and framed the timber for a new house for inst. A genuine good time is confident
in Auburu and Lewiston, in which all good ment to the village.
especially,
whom
wo
have
bad
so
many
her. Biuce that time Mrs. Searles has, ly anticipated.
No. 6; the part of the Harston district,
DRIED APPLES—PRUNES-OBANBRBoccasions to commend—when a pote was
Dr. R. V. PiRRoi announeea a new book with her own hands, boarded and shingled
tnow conneewd with No. 6 of West Wa citizens heartily sympathize; and the Deni
RIES.
the house. She also cut her oiwi hay last
called
the
J'eople't
Common
Sense
Med
son
Paper
Manufacturing
Co.,
at
Mechanic
handed
us
from
father
Lunney
squarely
0* Well—it was a compliment to our
tervllle,) as No. 0.
DRIED PUMPKINS GROUND.
season, with the help of a boy thirteen
ical
Adviser.
The
work
will
contain,
That port of AVater Street, between the Falls, are so much interested in the success about nine hundred pages, will be well years old.
“ Old Board " that the town would not denying the authorship of the article 1 He PICKLES - ONIONS — KETCHUP-'HORSK I
..............................DE —CANNED r
PER
north end of the Lockwood Cotton Facto of tills publication, that they furnish the bound, illustrated with nearly two hundred I I^ng d'drankeu row at the dance'hail accept their resignation after two years says—“ 1 do not hold myself responsible,
TOMATOES-I
GOODS .PEACHES
woqd cuto-ond .polored plates, atA sent by 1 of
Thurston, at CiMb, Saturday
for
the
article
published
in
tbe
Chronicle
ry L and Ticonic Bridge was dlscontlnuecL paiier for it gratuitously.
OQRN- •&o.
of faithful service. It goes partly for
mail
to
[any
address
for
tho
low
price
of
i
night,
Arthur
Grey,
of
Calais,
was
struck
this week, os I deiiy .tbat it is the one I have
The meeting was adjourned to Saturday,
Tub coroner’s verdict hi tho case of tho $1.60. It will be ready for delivery early
D7~ JELLIES ASSORTED.
ou the head aud Instantly killed, Several good care of the roads and streets, and
written.” With no further oxplanatlpu,' 60 BARRELS PINE FLOUR — DirMt Ifom |
the first day of May next, at wliich time death by the railroad collision outhe Grand iu April. Tho author has become widely arrvats have been made.
partly for a sharp look-out for the
LotilavlUe, Ky. — $8.00 per bhi.
t'le |>copld will decide upon ^be question of Trunk, last Saturday, throws tho blame and favorably known tp the American peo
ought We not to- expect that the trifling
Major Timothy Chase, of Belfast, ^
an old eral inleresU of the (own. It was em- question of veracity between his Reverence
Made bom Beet Keotnoky White Wheat.
ple
as
well
as
seVeral
several
fnrelga
inreKa
nations,
bulldlDg a new Town Hall.
upoo Mr. Noyes, the engineer of the spebfc
Family
Medicines,
and
as
the
ahdhlghlyrespecte^cltizeu.dledqnSaturthough
done, good and faithful, and jiig chosen official or^, tbe'Cbronicle,
Tae amount of money raisid Ibis ysor Is I did engiliA 'which is not singular oousldcr- founder of
J01BDAM OQ>
Ha was a prominent Mason
of the
the World’s. Diapeosary
PlspensaTT at
at BufserVanti;,
‘fy you again.”
' will be setUed next week!
$17,4'10, or $630 more thin last year; but|lh| that he voluntarily assumed it.
falo, N. Y.
WatervlUe, Feb. 1 Otb, 1876.
.
wdl vary but little from that of last year, which If they should take to heart would
, the valuation Will be considerably enlarged, do themgoixl'■
’
,
,
ert
IT II
”
a
I
TOWN MKKTING.
If niiylhiug w cloucj for a new Town Hall
“Deau Siu : I uiu too busy mid your
At the annuni meeting of tlic voter.s of at the adjourned meeting, tlie necessary weather is too lively for me to think of go-

Taking advantage of the interest awakened
by the reeent millennial celebration in Icclapd,
the author has prepared this hook, which embraces a hifitory of the country from, the earliMt
timoA, with graphic descriptione of it« wonderfui scenery, numerous entertaining and roraaniugupto
New
Hampshire
tills
winter.
All
‘i«leK®'ld» from the Norse sagas, and an acthe town of Wfttcrville, on Monday last, funds will be raised by loan.
i
II
I
*1
X ^ ai
1*
count of the cxerciaea, spccchc.'j, Ac., at the rc'our
troubles
have
arisen
from
the
democent national celebration. The author has laid
there was a good atlendance and evcrytliing
A FoitTL.vND Business Firm.—We iiiid cratic attempt to break up tlie Union and ‘ under contribution all-sources of information,

WATERVILLE.. .MAR. 12,1875.
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^Vaterville Mail.
As Independent KAtnilyNowspflper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
*-Publi«hed on Friday by

/ MAXHAM &’ WING,
Editors nnd Proprietors.
At Phenix Block............3*ifn Street, Watervillc.
£rn. Maxiiam.

Dam'l R. Wing.

TBRMB.
DOLLAtlB A TRAIL IK AflVAlldfc.
"
filKOLR <)OPIii8 FIVE OBMTS.
07*No paper discontinued until all arrearage
are paid, except at the option of the publish
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Sonth k West closes at 10.16 a. m., 7.60 p. M.
North k East
**
8.60 “
4.60
OfHce hours from 7^ \. m. to 8 r. m.
0. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
Wnterville, Nov. 28, 1874.

FACT. FUa^. FANOlf AND PHV8IO.
—

CAUTION.
We have for the last three ycars beCn sending
out S.impio Bottles of Doschre's ORrmAn Syr
up for Coughs. Colds, Consunaptlon, and all dis*
eases of the Throat nnd Lungsi We now And
other parties advertising Sample Bottles in the
same way. All we have seen of these little Sam
ple Bottles contain Ether or Chloroform, intend
ed only to dry Up a coUgh for a day or two. Be
direful to call for BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP which contains no Ether, Chloroform or
Opium, but the secret of its success is in a Gerhian Extract of the active principles of Gum Arabit5| and physicians buy our medicines and use
it in their practice successfully. Sold by J. H.
Plalstod k Co., Waterville.
Advicos from Asia Minor state that the famine
in that country is causing terrible distress. In
one district 20,000 persons huvo died. Tlie pop
ulation before the ituniiie was 62,000.
. Arthur Helps, the English author, is dead
Stop that Cough! No one who has .used Dr.
lorris* Syrup of Tar, Wild ClieVry and HoreMorris’Syu.,.
hound will be witliout it. Asa remedy for all
throat and lung diseases’, cure for croup and prereiitivo of consumption it has no equal. Takes
away all the distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, nnd is
pleasant to the taste. Cal! on Ira H. Low, \Vnferville, Gouldlng Bros., West Wnterville, or J.
F. Liticr.ln, Vassalboro*, nnd ask about It Trial
bottles 10 cts. each. I. W. Perkins & Co., Port
land, General Agents. Morris & Heritage, Philndclphin. Proprietors.
Iyl7
“ I would go to the end of the world to please
you,” said an ardent lover to the object of his
affections. " Noililng would please me more
than to have* you go there,’* was the sweet re
ply.
THOUSANDS SAVED.
From the brink of the grave; healtti and strength
iglveu to those deemed incurable, by using the
famous Rhaziuas Plant, discovered by Dr.
Evan< of the Navy, Radically cures Dysfkpsia,
Livku k Kidney Complaints, Nervous DeDiLtTY, ICriLhm*, Lost Vitaliti, and weak
nesses from excesses In Alcohol, Touacc *,
Opium, and other causes wenkeqing the Brain
and Nervous System. Send stamp for oircuh»r.
•Smpire Pharmaceutical Oo. 737 Broadxeay, N,
I\87
Y,
There are young men who cannot hold a skein
of yarn for their mothers without wincing, but
will hold 12 j pounds of a neighboring family for
the best part uf the night, with n patience and
'docility that are certainly phenomenal.
It is remarkable that the active ingredients of
Fellow's Hypophosphiies are alkaloids from tree,
which attain to ve^ great ages, taken in con
nection with the met that this preparation will
Increase the longevity of the human family is a
somewhat singular coincidence.
4w36
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam:
Best in quality;
Mure in quantity;
Nicest in taste;
Suroit to enret
..... ^nd loss in price,
bfnny medicine tn ta« w6fid.
“PLL RISK IT.**'

That cough wlirkill Vou, if you neglect it,’
** a New' Yc
* raerctiant
•
• of- .his
• part
.
anid
York
to one
ners about nine weeks ago. “ Try Halk's Hon*
/ky OF Horkiiound AND Tau,*Mi0 added,* it
*hHs cured iny wife of just such a cough ns yOu
have and I believe it will cure you." "Nonsense,
rhy dear fellow,” wav the reply, •* mint’s not a
ctmtttrj/cuuyh. It will go away of itself. I*U
ri»k i7! ” He did ” risk it,” And N at present ap
parently in tho last stage of Chronic ilronchitis.
He is noiV takind tlie remedy lie scoffed at, and
It relieves him'; udt it remains to be seen wheth
er it Is not too late to effect a cure.
Pike's Tootii-AcrtE Dkups - Cure in one
minute.

SPRING ELECTIONS.
Augusta.—Tho

election on Mondaj'
.was very closely contested, Snd rbsulted
in the choice ot Daniel A. Cony, Re
publican, for Mayor, by ono hundred
majciity. The Republicans elected six
out of the seven Aldermen, nnd fifteen
out of the iwenty^one CoUncihnen. The
vote was very large.
Bbufast.—The election on Monday
wns very quiet. John G. Hrotjks, Citi
zen’s candidate, was elected Mayor by
about one hundred majority over Israel
Cox, Democrat. The old Uoard ol
Aldermen and Counciimeti were re
elected.
Skowubgan.—Moderator, R. T3Shepherd ; Clerk, C. K. Turner ; Select
men, &c., Levi H. Folsom, Horace
Eaton, James H. Lord ; Agent, Levi
11. Folsom; Auditor, Wm. Philbrick.;
Treasurer, C. K. Turner; Collec;or,
James B. Duscomb ; S. S. Committee,
Chus. W. Snow, Miss Annie Bigelow.
Raised lor following purposes : $7000
ito. bo worked out on the higliways, nlJowing a discount of 25 per cent, lor
cash payment; $500 for tlie building ol
•J* ■ small bridge ; $3700 for -schools ;
'i^^QOO Ip pay outstanding orders, etc.;
«ind j5|[20O to defray tho expenses of
lireilking roads (he past winter.
Da.NGOB.>..The tulal vote polled for
Mayor was 5.018, of which Stiekney,
itemperaiioe Republican, had 1.415;
Blake, (.Rep) 184; Laughton, (Dem)
1,415. There being oo obitiice another
olection will be h«ld. In ilio board of
nldermeo four out of seven Re|M(hlicnns
, were ro-olooted, and in the oomroon
council twelve Republicans and eight
Degiocrats, wHh one oddhionat couueUman in h Oemocratio ward to he elect«d. The vote on the water question as
to the fMeeptaneeor rejection of (iia
watur bill passed by the last Legislature
(or. the introduolioo of water by a dam
across the Penobscot river, was 2.355,
of which 2,77$ were in the afllrmatire
and 79 m the negative.

The MASSAcitB

at

AcAfur.co.—

During the last three or four years a
small body of native Protestants has
been growing up in Acapulco, the most
prominent of whom is Don Prooopio
Diaz, a member of the State Congres.
and editor ot a local paper. The Prote.stan(s for some time worshipped in tho
house of SonorDine, but finally, as they
bad grown to be about fifty, determined
to organiiSe a church and sent a commis
sion to the City of Mexico to request
the assignment of a minister to take
charge of their enterprise. Mr. Hutch
inson himself accepted the call, with the
intention of spending a montli or so in
organizing the movement. On the 24th
of January last a church of fifty-three
members was . organized. There were
signs of hostility on the part of the peo
ple, and Mr. Hutchinson was advised not
to attend the service on a certain even
ing, as the church was to be attacked by
a mob. He did attend, nnd nothing se
rious occurred. Before the date of the
outbreak nothing more serious happened
tiian the throwing of a lew stones at the
doors and windows ol the church.
The Catholic cure (priest) fanned the
fanatic feeling, telling the Indians that
the time had come for suppressing the
Protestant congregation. On the even
ing of the twenty-sixth of January, Mr.
Hutchinson was unwell and stayed at
home. A party came to the house, nnd,
seeing no liglit, did not attempt to enter,
but went to the church, which they en
tered quietly, nnd one young Indian,
concealing a machete in his tera/jt. ad
vanced to tlie desk where Senor Dias
was sitting, and, iniiking a sudden dash
at lum, inflicted a severe wound with
his weapon. Oilier Indians rushed in.
and there was a scene o( wild cunlusiun.
A part of the congregation succeeded in
closing the doors, but the lliolu rugQd
fearfully within the building. An Amer
ican who had married a Mexican wo
man, went oot to nppea-e the mob, but
was at once shot dtiwn. The Indian who
begun the affrayirepealed his attack on
Diaz, wounding him in several places,
perhapi futully. He was shot down witli
a pistol by the wife ol Diaz, who fought
fianlically till the disturbance wuquo.led. Others in the ehu:ch were
armed and lought with wiiai energy was
possible under the circumstances. The
gaaison of the city fitiaily arrived otn
the scene, quelled the dislurliance, nrrcsted fifty of the mob, and carried them
mlf to prison.
Five members of the congregation
were killed at the door, one died next
day, and - nine more were seriously
wounded. Among the latter was the
Chief ot Police, who with his family be
longed to the oongregation. Two of the
assailants were killed outright, and the
Indian who attacked Senor Diaz died
the next day. It is rumored tinit ihiiteeii were wounded who escaped to tlie
mountain. Five of these are said to
have died of exposure.
After the massacre was over, Mr.
Hutchinson was taken to another house,
and afterwards to the steamer, and Wns
brought to San Francisco. He is a morn
her of the Presbytery of Elizabeth, Sy
nod of New Jersey, and will probably
visit the East before returning to &Iex
ico.
How IT Runs.—The Beecher trial
is ns inloresling as a novel. Tlie plot
runs something l.ke this:—
Mr. Evans—Mr. Tilton, are you the
author of the poem eniitlod * Beuulilul
Snow?' A. This is the first time I
ever heard of such a poem.
Q. Do you recognize this letter,
marked * Exliiliit N >. 3407,’ as your
handwiiiing ? ’ A. Ido.
Q Did you write that letter with u
goose quill or steel pen ? A. I don't re
member; but unless I used a gold pen,
it is quite likely that I did.
Q. Was that letter written in your
library or up stairs in,the third-story
front room, and did you Inive a fiie in
the room, add hoW old were you at the
time ol its--Mr. Benbli—We object to that.
Judge Neilson—!! think lie can an
swer. You can lake an exception, Mr.
Beach.
Mr. Beach—But if your Honor please,
this letter is not in ev—
Judge Neilson—Let the witness an
swer.
The wilnes.s—What is the question ?
Mr. Evans—The sieiiogiapher will
please read the question.
[ The question read by the stenographor.J
Till! witness—-I don’t remember.
—And seventeen doluinns more dai
ly.—H^Norristown Herald.
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Convicts —

A stale eotivcnlion of the eoiinly uommis-ioners of Ma'iie is to be hid I in A ugusia on the 23.1 ol M.arcli, instant. The
object of the meeting is to coiiler with
regard to jail workshop.s and the em|}ioyment of prisoners, 'fhe movement for
such a meeting was originated by the
commissioners of Penobscot county, wlio
are feeling much interest in the subject.
Miss Sarah Drake assaulted Mr. Gil
man, of the Houlton Pioneer, on the
street, Friday, tearing his clothes nnd
scratching his lace, becau-o in an issue
of hi.s paper she wns called a tall and
slender maid of ciglileen ol free and easy
roannet.s, who collared a youngster who
spoke indecorously to hCr on the street,
nnd lent him several-in the face. Mr.
Gilman was rescued from the clutch of
Miss Drake by hyslamlers.
The Civil Rights Bill.—As

MAINE.WESLEYAN SEIUHARY

iiirriitgesi,

In Filrficli, March 4th, Mr. Eldridgo O. .
//. r. TORSHY^I. V., PrttiJrnl.
llide-iut, of Lisbon, futd Miss Ruse A. Stevens,
of Fiiirliuld.
V.
he snti.NG term .r thi, lu.iiiution wiii
In FiiirOeM, March 4^, Charles N. Clark, of
begin .Maich 8tb, nn I nill coiUiMli lliirloen
Holliston, Maas., and Miss Marilla A. (^)lcord, weeks, jy* Send f«-r a ciitalogue.
of Fairfield, daughter of Mrs. L. D. Coloord.
J. L. MOUSE,
of Tnisteei.
In Bolgrado, 7th innt.. Alfred D. Cottle to
Kent’s Hill, Feb. 16, 1676.
8w36
Mary Et Blandcn, both of Belgrade.

T

IMPORTANT TO HOUSE
KEEPERS !
In this village, March 7th, MIs^ Cynthia Hcl*
cn Dnvift-, daughter of Mr. David Davis, aged 16
The Wilton Packing Company’!
yrs., 3 months and,7 days, — a mcmbcr.of tho
Baptist Babbath School.
PRESSED CORNED BEEF.
Sn shall my walk be clusc with (lo^,
Calm and serene niy frame.
A luxury within the reach of all.
And purer light ahall mark tho'rond
That leads me to the Lamb.
DJ^It is economical nnd a great convenience^
In Sidney, March 6th, Miss Mary Mcnire, aged
saving the Indies lots of trouble and hard work.
67 years.
In Fairfield, March 1st. Mrs. Elizabeth, wid
Call at my Bakery nnd see for yourself.
ow of the late Andrew ILinson, aged 83 years,
5 months.
G H. MATTn^:WS.
She was a member of the M. E. Church for
twenty years, a devoted and exemplary Chris
tian, a kind and beloved nmthcif, ever ready to
administer to the wants of her family who
stood by her in her lost moments.
Vashionablb
But though earth’s fairest blossoms die,
DRBSS makers
And all beneath the skies is vain,
There is a brighter world on high,
'
Beyond the reach of care and pain.
CUTTING
By S. T. Taylor’s Unrivnlltd Method.
At Fairfield Comer, .March I6th, Rath, only
daughter of Joseph Nyo, aged 18 years.
OVER MRS.'bUADBURY’S,
In China, 16tn nit., Caleb Thurston, aged
about 79 years ; 26th ult„ Samuel C. Thurston,
Waterville.
son of Caleb ThurHton„Rgcd 41 years.'
C. 11. SMITH.
N. L. nnow.N.
In Norridgewock, March 2d, John S.'Lungley, aged 77 years.
In Clinton, March 6th, John Hem, aged 73
NEW GROCERY STORE!
years.

the
Democrats have recently taken to quot
ing the Boston Advertiser, we ofi'er them
such comfort as may bo ohiaiued from
the following remarks ol that journal on
the Civil Rights bill just passed by Con.*
gress:
The Democratic opposition to the meas
ure has not been very consistent. Some
have insisted that its provisions are out
rageous alld uncon.sliiutiunal (others that
it will be totally inoperative. 'I'ho ebnsliiuiionality of tlie bill is for the courts
todecide. Ifitshould prove inoperative,
Gt". -A. R.
it will certainly tiol be Outrageous or un
just in its operation. The bill is how i SPhdIAL meeting of \V. S. HEATH I’o.t,
Nt». l4, will bo held Tuo diiy Evening,
ever, not so offensive or so sweeping in
IGth.
its character ns the opposiiiuii would March
2w38
Per order of Commonder.
have the country suppose. It is dei ined
WATERVILLE
LODGE, NO. 33.
necessary by those who know the indig
nities and the discriniiiial ions to whieli AsTAXED meeting, Monday evening.
Marcli 16, 1876, nt 7 o’clock.
coll fed cilizens-aro subjected, not only
4 r,. M''K
in till! Suulli but in sniiie parts of the
Norlli.
Furlberiiioro, it is the last
DR. 0. FITZGERALD,
ciniiiee for legislation in this direction,
The Wonderful
as the .DeinociIlls in general are by no
Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon.
means so willing to concede equal rights
Will visit Wat' iville, ut Williams
as ilieir resolutions in convenlioti imply.
llnuse,
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 20, and 27,1
It is therefore well that the closing week
ol the se.-aion .sees the ciuictoieiit ol so
Don’t fail to see him, his cures nro truly wodjust and moderale a Civil Rights hill.
derful. Kxamiuntiou free of charge.
Moderator, I. W. Brit
ton ; .Seli'Oltnen, A.>se-sors ami Over
seers of the Poor, C. C. Cornish, Ciieston R Diiimmond, J. P. Taylor; Town
Clerk, J. W. Bassett; Treasurer and
Collector. L. K. Iludgiis, with coiiipen.suliun of two per cent, on amount
coiimiiled to him, and he to serve as
Constable gniluilously ; Agt., C C. Cor
nish ; Supervi.sor of Selnol.s, David Gar
land ; Auditor, I. W. Britton ; Survey
ors of Lumber, O.T. Wall, R. R. Di ummoiid, Chas. Drummond ; Surveyors ol
Wood nnd Bark. Jos. Taylor, Edwin
Spring. B. C. Paine, J, P. Garland,
John Davis; F'ence Viewers. John Reinolds, Isaac W. hber, M. A. Gelclieil,
M. P. Harlow, H. R. Getcliell, Charles
Taylor, D. Fe Guptill, S. R. Geicbell,
C. C. Sir.alton. John Wiggin, I. E.
Geichell, B. C. Paine, J. 0. Wymiiii.—
Money wns raised as follows :—For .sup
port ol I’oo'r and ciirrotit .eXpen.ses,
$1,850; for schools, $1,500; on debt,
$1,000, and for interest, $500 ; roails
and hrblge.s, $3,000 in labor nnd materi
als, nnd $300 in money. The town
Voted to lax dogs; to discount six per
ofol. on taxes paid prinr lo 1st day ol
.Sept., nnd between that nnd the 1st of
Nov, lour per cent ; to allow school dis
tricts lo choose their agents. The town
refused to raise anv thing for a High
School, and disini.ssed the article relating
to uniformity of sehuid hook.s. The
price of labor and material on highway
was fixed the same ns his^ year.
Winslow. —

and

Ncu) '^bi.cvtiemcnls.

AND KI'..M.(I,K COLLEGE.

Maine Central Railroad Company.
ANNUAL )tEETJNG.

Notice is hereby gIvMn Hint tho annnni meet
ing of the Stockhclders of the M.iino Central
Rai.rond Company, will be held- nt tho Town
iltill, ill Wnterville, on Wednc'.day, tlie twentyfourth day of* Mitrcli, A. I). 1875, nt eleven
o’clock ill llif3 foienoun, to act upon tiic following
nriicirs, viz.:
1. To hear tlie report of the Directors fti.d
Treasurer and net thereon.
2. To fix the number ntid make choice of a
Board of Directors for the ensuing year.
JUSIAH H DRU.MMOND,
March 4, 1875.—36
Clerk.

R. O. 1?. O. B.

IT ElUtTII TRI

I^AtTL

New Store I
No Beatinf Down

$

The subscriber wonld respectfully
{nfo)*m the citizens of

traieryittB ttnd

LARGE AND ELEGANt* STOCK OF

weekly

lakgk taoes

'TEN
CTS.

ing rending, bv-the best author*, two
new And benutifi}! 3 page S JXGS, and
twocliHr.ning instruiiienta) pieces, by
popular eomnosers.
We send the
•WEEKLY 8 month!*, pnstpaUl, for 60
cts. One year, for $2.25
Agents
Wanted. G.^. Richardson & Co., 112
Washington _Sl., Boston, Mass, Try it
3 months, GO cents.
2w38

FANEUIIi

UALL

sots'

WANTED "VaX.*”

_____ Addrttss, OBNKHaL AQBNf, Qarland.Uki

antonthto sgetl everywhere. Address
$200 K.XCHUSlOU
M'F'U CO .fiurhaoen, klleW-*
nii'I?
mple Dtrtlls
Adamson'srii-asant,
Rotaule
ll
I'-iF dalaam
at nil bfBrugglsta.

IIt I V

P

HAtS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS,
liUBBER-COA rs,

its

.

S-^e. Pr V. W. KiNS|tf\N| PiopriMor, Augusta. He.
.tDOn p’frdayai hothe. Terms free. Ad
Jeo Btinsok h Co., Portlad
Maine.

fUR

lowest

j

nnd
unf4llintf rcinedv for Asthma, Coughs,
Cola , l.unff t!omplainfs, an. I.ar^e bottles,

»:)00Cfora caw it will nOiOure. Try it? SOLD UT
AI.L DKUGOfSTS.

All ot which iVill bfi fold Rt tli.

A WKKR guaranteed to Male and Fe*
# m tli .le Ailfnii, in th"ir lueall y. Costa
Nul'llING tc try It. Perilrulars Fro-. P.O.VICKhllY & CO., AUgiiata, Me.

PKICE9 FOK C.iSII

ARD RATISRAtTlOR CUAKANTKED.

ilOBT KXTHAOUDINAUY Te ms of Advsrtialng
ill • are offerel for Newspipers Ip the State of
%IAI.M*;1 ^enii for iiat of pap^ra and sehedule of
rates. Address CKO. P .HOWKLL ft CO., Advertis
ing Agents, Noi 41 Park Kow, New York. Uarst to
Koitoa bk tnis PAPza.

O isr S

SALE.

Ohe undivided half of the well ONE rniCETO ALL AND NO DEVIATION.
known Boutello Herrick FARM,
lying about a mile and n half
UJ^Rethember the Place,
north of Warervlilc village, in tho town of Fairfield:
Also, a THREE-ACRE LOT, formerly part
of the Dow farm; a piece very well adapted for
n market garden.
Both tho abuVu will be sold cheap, if npp'ied
for soon.
................
A. DOV
W.
STORE
Waterville, Feb. 14, lS7o.
34

“Btlimn Ooe Price CUiiii:

^ 01

Kext Door North of tho WHIinms llotisA,
Main Street, Waterville. —

UKSOUltCHH.

NATIONAL

M. a. P E R CI V A L ' S !
CALEB CRINKCE, by C. C. Cutni); n story
of Aincricun Llfo.
HIS TWO WIVES, by Miirv CIcmmcr Ame.
HALE HOUR RECREATIONS in fopulnr
SblcillJS.
DEACONS ILLUSTRATED, by W. H. H.
Murray.
YOUNG FOLKS’ HISTORY OE THE UNI
TED STATES, by T. W. HigKin*oii.
HANGING OF THE CRANE; I’opuliir edi
tion, betintifnilv fttnstrated—Price S1.60.
OUR NEW CUUSADK, F,. F.. Hnlo.
A RAMBLING STOBY ; SInry Covrden
Clarke.
AMERICAN PATRIOTS, by J. S. AbbotPaiil jones.
A REBEL'S REOOLLEOriONS; Goo. Cary
Eggltfilon.
GREVILLE MEMOIRS; Bric-a-Brac Scries,
edited by R. H. Stoddard.
A FOREGONE CONCLUSION; W.D.Uowells.
II.VZEL BLOSSOMS; J. G. Whittei*.
CONFLICT OF RELIGION AND SClKNCF;
Draper.

MRS. S. E. PERCiVAL
Agent for

Sarrett’8 Dyo House.
Iestaulibiixd 1658.]
Twenty-Second Annual Stafemont
of the

liANIt.

At Waterville. in tire State of Maine, at
the close of business, March 1, 1875.

jAgi'ic-altural Itie*. Co.

IlKSOUnCFS.

OF WATKRTUWN, H. Y.

Loans nnd Discounts,
$122,688 31
U..S. Bondrto secufo clrculntlOD,
100,000 00
Duo from Redeeming Agent,
141 21
Duo from other Nnt. Banks,
20 88
Blinking House,
2.600 00
Checks and other ensh item*,
4,018 6?
Bills of other National Binks,
8,884 00
Frnctinnul Gilrretlcyt including hickols), 116 20
Legal fender Note*,
1,366 00
Redemption Fund with U S.
Trensurcr,
4 600 00

Capital, 820D.OOO............... Surplii., $810,802.77.

ABSCTS, 1,010,803 77.
Aa’uli January 1.1, 18T6.
Rval-EttnlF owned by Hie Company $60,033.08
Lonna on Bond, nnd Morigegeii
(lit lien),
861,081.00
Loam on Collalernls, rttnrkel value,
$103,718 00, , •
08,008.81
I’roiniuina in due courae ot collection^ 88)814 38
Casli In Coninnny'a Oflloe,
l!,0U3b5
Catli in MerCnnnli Bank, Watertown,
N. Yj
40,073.96
Cadi in Jefler.nn County Bank, ■ .
Watertown, N. Y.,
80,737.19
Intere«t nnd Kent due nnd accrued,
13,100.44
Sla,'k. unci tioncU uumed ig Me
Oungaag,
308,474.60
futel .Xa.ela,
$1,019,602.77
LIABILITIES,
Loties adjusted but nut
yet due,
$3.il0.13
Losses unadjusted,
14,328.00 $16,438.18
Not Assets,
$1,003,860.84
Iiicrcnieor Assets in 1874,
S‘203,308.37
JoiiM C. Coofeb. I’re«. IssAC Muxsoji, Sec.
J.A.SiiKituAN,V. Pres. H. M.Stkvems,Ast. Sec.
HittAM UkWKT, (ienerel Agent.
L T. BUOTHBY, State Ag«nt for Maine,
Waterville, Mu.

L. T. Boothby ft Son, Agents
.WAIERVILLE, MEt

KESOUHCKS.

Loans and Discounts,
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Due from Redeeming nnd
Reserve Agents,
Due from other Nat. Banks,
Banking House,
Bills of other Nat. Banks,
KmctioniU Currency and Nickels,
6 per cent. Redemption Fund,

PHYSICIANS COBNEBED.

Just received at

REPOR r of tlie Condition ol^ the

TICONIC

t
*

XyTtiliir Books!

$239,269 12
LI.VIUUTIES.
Capitnl Stock,
$100,006 00
Surplus Fund,
24,000 00
Other undivided profits,
““
2,698 06
Nationnl Bank notes outstanding,
87,000 00
AssetS) Jim. 1, 1876.
Dividends
uupnid,
'
1,000 00
Blink Stocks,
$102,033 60
24,874 86
MorlgHgeS)
(24,600 00 Individual deposi’s.
186 80
Bonds,
^
46,450 00 Due to other National Bunks,
Loni’i Account,
38,673 SO
$239,269.12
l’r«mluin»,
38,82S 26
Interest nnd Cnsli AcCt.
ll,4flS 40 State ov Maine, Countv of Kennebec, ss:
1, A. A. Plalf^ted, CKsnler of the Ticonio NuTotid,
$302,048 85 linnui Bank of Wnterville, do s<deiniily swear
that the nbnvo stHtem'^nt U true; to tho best of
U'a'tUilitt,
my knowledge and belief.
Ro-insurnnce Fdnd,
$103,024 89
A, A. PLAISTED, Crtsliler.
Losses uiinniil.
10,809 2 J
liwoi'n td nnd subscribed before infi, thi^ Otli
All other Li.ibililio.,
D.UsO 16
day
of
Mar.,
1376.
----------- 120.417 40
- S. Heath, Justice of the Peace.
Nett Assets,
S2&5,020 65 Correct-Attest: H. R. BuTTEitviELD,)
b..^ArrLETON,
^Directors.
Nmowlton S. CiiArPB, I’rcs. Jos.W. Kissi.ev
S.IUath,
V. I’res. I. Sec. WTluau 11. BiKOiiAsi, As. See.
REPORT pf the Condition of the
Apptientions for iniurnnca received by
PEOPLK’S NATIONAL BANK,
W. A- B. Boothby, WaterTme',
Of WalervUle, nt iho o'owe of business
March 1, 1875.
and moaetW, Farr, Augnita. •

7

agents

Clothing and
Piitnishing Goods.

ilnsui'ance Company
In consequence of the last encyclical
OP BOSTON.
of the Pope, the government ba.s intro
duced in Ibe Prussian Chamber of Dep
Abstract from Annual Statement.

the

TOnrVENTOBS
Pat^hletyVaa. G. A.Bbaw.
---------------------------1 lie Tromont Street, D< ‘
^*7* A WKKK to Agents lo sell an ar’Icle salA—
^ 4 •) bleaafl’iur. Profits Immense. Package free
Adltess RUOKRYR M’Kht CO., Marion. Oh io.

HEN'S, YOUTHS’ AND

All’boodi piRiiily marked,

FOB

H

\V»* will send two specimen copies of
FOR RXOHARDSON’S
containing 16
of Interst

. ^ persons who contempUte maMoc eoottaota with
newspKpers for th* liisei Ron of advvrtlaements,should
send 2)C«n’s to Oeo.P. Howell A t'o..41 Park How,
New York, for their PAMPilLt^T HOOK (ninety sevenih edifiou,, ooiitalninK ilsls of over 20tK) newspap*
•riaodestlm tea. ahowing the eost. Advertlaentenia
taken for letding pipersTn many Steleaat a tremen*
dous leduotlon (torn puhlhhen' ratvS. Oat Tli >ooi*
ChArefe for obtaining
STA iMtf utPTATkQ rAtohU unicaa anceessful

WliBT INDIA GOODS,

$388,430 69
{Merchant's Jiaw)
IiIAIlILIIIEB.
$126,000 00
Cnpitnl
Slock
paid
in.
aving re-moilellefl the inside of their Store,
34,000 00
making it plea«iunt nnd convenient for SnrpluR Fund,
Other undivided profita,
8,414 67
trade,^ now cull attention to our new stock of
Niu'l Bank notes ontatanJin,;,
108,350 00
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S
Diviiiends iinp:iid.
706 00
deposit.,
16,708 DO.
^oots, Shoes ^.J^uhhere. lil'tividnal
Due to uibcr Nationnl Bunks,
197 02
nnd shall hereafter endeavor to keep a large as
$288,436
59
sortment of both
e Ladios* ai.d Gents* goods.
Sta'eof Maisk, County of Kennebec.rs,:
We thnli (ilso manufaclure to measure
1, K. L. Oetchcll, Cashier nf the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
Gents’ Calf 13oots ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
E. L. GKTCHELL, Cashier.
Both Pegged and Seved.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before tno this Bth
Aiming to giVe fiati-fnetion we trust by prompt day 3f Mur., l^TG.
1). L. MILLIKEN,
attention to bU'^inOis and fair dealing, to deserve
Justice of the I’eace
and receive u liberal ali’tr* of public patronagot Gorreot^Attest: D. Lt Milukrn, )
Not having room tu express our gratitude ior
J. Stackf.ole, > Directors.
past favors, wo do extend our sincere thanks.
I. S. Banos.
)

Mr. Benjnmin M. Upham, a young man
by whose testimony two men were re
cently .senlenceil lo Stale prison, was
assHtilleil iiboui 8'ii'clock Friday uiglit,
while pas.sing over CheLea bridge in
IjO'ton, beaten, stabbed anil ibrown into
the river by an unknown would be
assassin. He iitiinagud lo crawl upon a
cake of fioaling ice, from vvliicb he was
rescued nn btmr later in an cxiiausled
1
state. His assnilnnts escaped.

rUinity

That he has opened a

movi^ioKTS, aco..

Loans nnd DiscnnntH,
S134.233 04
IJ. S. Bonds to secure cii'cMilation^
127,000 00
Oltice at tho residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
Other
Bonds
and
Stncku,
6,100 00|
of College and iJnion St.
Due from RedtMning nnd
'
A. CROSBY, >!. U.
F.M. Wilson, m. t’<
and Reserve Agent,
6.069 40
Banking House,
2,760 00
’ ILiving this day taken a partner in my busi Checks nnd other cn«h Hems,
184 00
ness 1 think my patrons will sec tlie propriety of Bdls of other Nut Banks,
1,627 00
settling accounts, in order that we may have a FnictioiiMl Currency, (iiiOludlng nickels), 7 26
clean slate for the new firm.
Legal Vender Notes,
4,000 00
Mar. 1, 1876,-37
A. CROSBY, M. i>.
Five percent, reileinption fund,
6,625 00
Due from U. S. rrea-*., other tlmn
■ |
5 percent. reOetnptioil fund,
2,000 00 |
Hatch Bro’s

37

TT?AR—Th« choleest In «h« world.—Inpett*4r
prices—lAigest compunt In Anonea
(•taple srtloU—pleases »tr«rjbody—Irade ct»Bnua|)7iDdr«4ain( - AjjenU waiiloJ averywUoia —bt A mducements—(Inn ( waste time—send for oltUt lar to
nb^iar Wii.ui.63 Veaeyft ,N. Y.,P.O. bOxI»j__
rr /'I I OH and the N.Y. Ha'Mrdaf’Journal
O v*Voll the Qteat Litei-ary Weekly of Aioer*
l.a, fbr t he Regular Subscription Prioe, M, Poet paid
I y • Names entered Impartlallylas'receleed, aod
I 1 /i • Kite DoUars sent Kt once to e4vry fifth sun
I'Tlhep Clubsoffie* at(98eaoh) may retainthafe
Tul«li our •'ohromo”-a Cash premium
every filth subscriber! The firm name Is a itifflolent
fuaranly of fairnes* and fulfillment.
oidei or ^e^ri^tered tetter to UKaDI.R • ADAMS
Publlsi.efs, 9^ William 8tree‘, Naw York_________
YDVKUTlSlNfl : Caair t -OoLd; 8yrtemaBe.—AU

New Goods I
Low Prioes I

First Class Fancy Groceries,

In No. 2,Tiuonic How, next lo W M. Lincolidu,
to which he invito attention, and which he
assures purchasers will be sold at thd lowest
cash prices.
Grateful for past favors he hopes to see nil his
old friends and many new ones, promising that
all shall receive courteous treutineul nnd tho
honest worth of their jnoney.
fp^Give me a cull.
Waterville, Jan. 1. 1875.
J. HAUL.

Heart,

AND eiTSI
nOUVANCY TU THE TIRED RRAI
or rat RAaaAt<iD van ot auiniiks.

£f

Respcc'fully announces timt ho has jilst
opened n new and choice stock of

ABB SnHGEOHS.

House.

TIIK ASSUTANT'TO TUB TOII.I-NQ BI UDB

Hta Sni & Bm,

J.

HyP®Pho®P^t®‘

THE MENTAL HENOVATOR,

Palpitating, Orief-Strio

I

Portland.—An engino from Port
land, running lindor lelforaphic orders,
ran into the train li'din Lewiston, Saturdny. between Yarmouth Junction and
Norili Yarmouth, smashing both engines
and injuring Engineer Cummings and
Bagffnge Master Noyes and the fireman
of ti»e Boston train. Ttyo of the m n
liad legs broken and the other an arm
brok»'n. The firemen nnd engineer on
HAtCH IJRO’S,
the sppdinl train saved themselves by
Merclinnl’it Row, four doors south of Williams
leaping into the snow.

1* 'ellowa’

CLOTHING

\IISS LILLIAN DeROCHER will receive
JL I’upils in
lintinn and Latin, for
a short time, before going abroad, at her resi
Desirable Investment.
dence on Summer Streo*.
TER.MS... .Twenty Lessons... .S16.
HAVE n few Slinres of NATIONAL HANK
References given ifrequired.
STOCK, to sell.
RefureUves given, and 34
plenty of time lo look them'np.
Apply thro’
Report
of
tlie Condition of the
the post, or personally.
‘
C. C. CASE.
WATERVILLE NXTIONAL PA
At Waterville,.in tho State of Maine, nt the
OKOSBY & WILSON,
close of bu-iinbsA, March 1st, 1875.

uties a bill withdrawing Stale endow
ments fiom tho Catholic clergy, and pro
ceiiiemiiul viding for their restornlion only lo those
deiponstratiiin ol the Caiholie Temper Rislinps who will bind themselves by n
ance Societies in Philadelphia, Wednes forinul document lo obey ;he laws.
day evening, (lie oration wns delivered
George C. Hammond, who claimed to
by the Rev. F. John J. Keane of St.
Patrick’s Church, Washingtofi, who, in know all about the Cumberland county
the course of his remarks, said ! Asa treasury robbery, has been discharged
Catholic citizen, I think it nn extrava Irom the Kennebec jail, as no indictmebi
gant lioast to suiy that in all this land WHS found against him, nnd the requisi
there is no man, I care not who be may tion from Gov. Gaston did not come Ic
be, that loves this country more than 1 band.
do; nnd, as a Catholic priest, I (pke no
A letter has been received from Sculptor
less pride and pleasure in asserting—and Simmons at Rome, stating that bis statue
I lake the God of truth to witness my of Wm. King, the first Governor of Maine,
assertion—that in . all the theology and ordered by the State a year ago, is nearly
completed, and will be sbipp<^ for Augus
discipline and spirit of the Church, In ta
in a few weeks. When received it will
her hiurarchical orsanization, nnd in the be placed in the State House.
Treasury Department.
jurisdiction of the Holy Fattier, therq is'
nothing to diminish or impair in any
Office of C.iMmio[,LKB of the )
ISrOTIOKS.
wanner whatever iny devoiedness to this
CUoaKKCV,
>
Wnsliington, Unreh 10, 1876. 1
glorious country ; but, on the o.mirary,
'Spee al Hotioei
(Vhereai by satl-fitotory evidence presented to
everything (o increase, to ennoble, to
the undersigned, il has been made tu appear that
sirengibeii and to ...‘•nctily it. Yea, I To THE Fi^MERS or New EhoLamdthe West I^ierville Natlmal Bank, in tlie Town
of West Waterville. ill the County of Kennebec,
hesitate not to assert that there is no
OmI'emtH — I Imve now only s few hun and State of M dae, lias bean duly urginiited un
truer'friend and admirer of the United dred bu.hets of HULLLESS OATS for eele, • der iitid acoordinK to the requirements of the Act
Slote.s than (he Chief Pastor ot the end I •all contraot the crop of 1876 at ($4.00) of CongresH entitled, '“ An Act to provide a Na
Four Doltare per buahel of 32 lb». Those wishing tional Gurrencyt secured by a pledge ot United
German GATHOLica-r-The adoption Church, Pius the Ninth.
to sow HuELF.Ba Oats for me will please send for States Bondtt, and to pmvide fur the circulation
and order at once, as the supply is lim and redemption thereof. Approved June dd«,
. by the Prussian Parlisroent oi Ibe new - The venerable and worthy Judge of contraot
ited.
1664; ” and has complied with all the provUioni
ecclesiaktical bill withdrawing state en our Munieipul Court will have bis joke,
W. A. BOUTELLE,
of said Act required lo be complied with before
No. 6 Lane’s Block, Federal Street,
dowments from tlie Catholic clergy is even on the most serious occasions.
commerscing the buriness of Banking under 8.iid
I’ortlaiid, Maine.
Act.
eoDsidered secured. All parties except When requested by our City Clerk on
OHAS F. RARRELL, Sole Agent for Kenne* ,Kow, thereforfi, I, .lohn Jay Knox, Comptroll
the Ultramontenes and tbe.exireme coo- Monday to appear at the oily rooms to uebec Comity, Main Street, Waterville, Ue.
er of tli9 Currency, do hereby certify that the
West Waterville National Bank, In the Town of
eervatives have agreed to support it. administer the oath of office to (he mem
West Waterville, in the County of Kennebec, and
There is reason to believe that ihe-gov bers elect of our city fovernraent, he
of Maine, is autUoriaed’to commence the
The OoRfessioRB of sr iRvalid, Slate
ernmnnt !•' preparing another measure, gravely replied (hat he would do so with
business of Banking under the Act aforesaid.
Publlshec^ ns a warning au<l for the benefit of
retjuiriag a test of oath from Catholics' pleasure, “ Somethnes,” said ho, “ I am voiins.men and others who suffer from Hervous' /a Uitimoity toAereo/’ witness my hand and
in the civil service, who number several culled upon to qua>ify people for office; Debility, Loss of Manhood, etc., supplvtng the seal of oflioe this lOtb day of March, 1876.
means of Self Cure Written bv one wno cured J , 8 j
JNO, JAY KNOX;
thousands, and dismissing from (he em- whicli task I am not always successful in himself
after undergoing cnnsidemble quackery.J 1 “
J
Comptroller of Currency.
ployment of the government those who accomplishing; but I can administer the and sent free onj^eoelving ft post pftld dlreotsd''
No. 3281.
3n3a
fail (ogive ntisfactory assurances of oath, and there ends my responsibility I *’ envelopes Sufferers ftre Invited to address the'
author.
-HATH4M1BL
MAYFAItt,
1
CABD8J
CABJDS/
Jddrcs$,Mmi
Fiilffapat
IpjaUy. .
'
l-^rHan. Cor. 9( Ken. Jour.
6ml2sp
P. 0. Bom, lit, Brooklyn. K. Y. ' tba MftU Oflee.
The CAtiKiLic CiiuitUti
UtMTKD States.—At the

1873.

3wS0

SEEDS AND . PLANTS.

$199,690 07
150,000 00

C. C,

The True Celts Cod Crthb«rry, be<l
O.
surt for Upland I.owliind, nr Oardan,
12 677 ^
by mail, prepaid, $1 per 100, $6 per 1,000. All
1,662
2,800 00 tlie New, Chaica Strawberries and Peaobat. A
050 00 priced Catalogue ot taese and nil Fruits, Ornn.
22 06 inantAI t rees, F.vcrgreens, Slirubi, Bulbs, Roses,
0,760 00 Plants, &o., and

Fredi Qurden and Flower Seedi,

1874,868 12 the choloesl Cnllectton In the country, with all
liuvelllai, Utill be sent gratis to any plain addreth.
Capita) Stock,
$150,000 00 36 torts of either Flower, Garden, tree, Fruit,
46,000 00 Evergreen, or Herb Seeds, for $1.00, sent by
Surplus Fund,
Other undivided prnflts,
6,054 00 mall, prepaid.
Wholesale Catalogue to the
Nnt. Rank notes outstanding,
180,200 00 trade. Aobxtb Wabtbp.
1.164 00
Dividends unpaid,
B, in.' WATitWN, Old Colony Nurseries
Deposits,
and Bsed Warenouse, Plviuouth, Mass, Kstnblisbet 184$.
8$
. .
$874,858 12
State op klAlftt, County of Kenoebec, ss:
Ksaksase oeoiiT—In Vvobsls Court at Aufusls,
1, Homer Percivni, Cashier of the Peoples'
da tbs Irtirib Monday of January, 1876.
CHUTAIN IMSTHJMBNT. pro|a>rliu|to be th.
National Bank of Wa<erville, do solemnly swear
last will sad iMia asset ol
that thfi above statemeDt ts true to the best of
IKHNA ANN OAHIiANU, let*of WIdsIou ,
my khowlfidge and belief.
In
attdeoaBty,dsMtssd,
tovtag bssB ptsMutsd for
HOMER PKROITAL, Cashier.
picpstv:
Oftftiftiftt Tkftt »oMa«tkier«5>(bfi ilv«D tkrM wvokf
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this lOlb
•aeeM^Ivtlj. prior to ib« (oarih Noo<ifty of Ua^,
May of llar.4 1876.
o»xit lo Ido MfUls o nrwiipapor pclntod In WattrR. Ui.uu.MuKD, Justice of the Peace.
viUa, IbaC all p«raoDa lorar«fto<l oiajr attaod ai a
CoWfeot-AttMt: J.jHii Webbkk.
> Di„c,. Court
of Probatftbaft lo baboltleoat Auftoalftt^ixl
N. 0. H. I’UUIFEB. V
•how eauMtlt ODjr, wbytboaaidlBKMaaaftl »boul4
L. E. Tiiavbh.
) 0™
But bo prt.vt<i»approTaoaft«t aUowadiVa Ibt laai wiU
•bd loalftiftaftlftftMftftMdoeoaeMI.
.
U. K BAKRR,JbIm.
AUoft ; CilkRUU»BiklN$i Rafiolvr '
81
UABtUTIKS.

A

■

.'^1,

-i

r H.;. 'Siv .J I

Sri’POSE there is not in tho whole of a phy*
hicinn's fxperienco anything in human suff
ering which cnitb forth his . /tnpnthy, nnd pity,
to such an extent ns to wiiiiMS the oxoruciating
puiiis of a poor mortal Buffering from that fearful
disease Rln umatism. Hcretomre Ihere has been
u coiisidernbie diversity of opinion nmong modi
cni moil, as to thu true'clinrnctor of thi.s dUeaae;
some locating it in tlie fibrous or muscular tlisues of the sy-temt tind otherb viewing it as an
nccutc nervous (listMiHo; but it is now generally
admitted to ho n disease arising from a poison
circlihitiitg ill the bloodi.nnd further it Is admit
ted timt rlmumutism enn ncser be thoroughly
cured without exterminntmg such poisonous
matters from the blood bv a Conslitutioiiai iiiteriml remedy. Wo feel confident that none will
feel better sntitdied nnd rnolce more than the
consciencious physician w\io Ims found out that
n true cure for this stubborn ilisense tins been
discoverotl. Tho following trstltnony from a
I’crthiU'J "cntlcnuM cdimol ?.il! 11 aatiify all that
the

I

Viaittoild BheiimatiO Ctirs
8 A wohdcrful Medical Discovery.
PofiTLAKD, Dec. 11.18T«.
W. W. Whipple ff Oj ,
Q«*nt'erueu:—UuBollcIlpd by yott, 1 wuh to
bonr tesHmniiy to the efiicHCy of tito Diiimni.d
Riieiunntic Cure During the pAH-year I buffured greullv from timt coin.non nntf^rtgonlilng n1fliolion, Rheiimiitiitn; My MtoUMcr wns ao nffooted llint tiiy left arm was powerless and 1 doiaired of ever agnlti Imvjng tile u»c of that limb.
wan induced, by hearing of the matiy marvel
lous cures nccoinpIlKliCfi by the agent while stay
ing nt the Froblo Hou-Oi to buy n bottle. It u
suflleioiit to say that without faith in the medi
cine or its results, by the taking of five small
bottles I was entirely rt’lieved. And weekihavo
since lapsed, 1 am stil’. nil right and free from
pain, with no indication of (ts return, and tho
feelings of new life I eknertence I attribute te
the use of the Diamond Rllehmaiio Cure. Have
the kindness to puss my le.ulmom* and exper
ience nroUnd for tho benefit of sufTering liumenlty. Your* truly,
•
CVllUS HANSCOM, Temple St.

f

-The disooverei* of tills medicine walked Ho
aisles of the ho»pitalB of London and I’arU fur
past twenty years, making theumatistn ft specUlty, und the prescription from which thU rem
edy is compoundotl is all ha evar ired in the
treatment of this disease. In siinpU cases some
times pne or two doses snfiice, In the most
chronic onso It is sur.p to give way by the use of
four or five bottles. I’ut up and prepared for tin
Mfus. L shor.v'ory AssuoUtiun by r. W. COKNER, 143 Court St., Boston. For sale every
where. If it happens that yuiir Druggist lias not
got it in stock, ank him to send for it to the
wholesale agents,

W, W. WHIPPLE ft CO.,
Market Sqoara, Portland. *
GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO.,
No. S^Ilunover St., Boston. '

St'"am Dye ITotiso.
A few doors South of Riilrn^d B.idge,
VVater-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium nt sMe. State Fair, 1870.
KUILE U.\ttBIER. Pri>tirittur.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, Yitd
from the fiot that our business bas Increased it
self each y^-nr during the pelt seVon years, we
think tvo can hope lor iiicreased patrouag'' in fu
ture. This well known estublisument, witu ite
admirablu facilities, is oouductod by n

Firat-Olasi rTenoh Ayer.
tJO^Speciatty and New Process qf CfcrtrUt.j
Mr. E. Burbipr, without regard tn expense,
iiHving secured the first dlim French pre<)Bmsn
from I’urU for Gent’s Garrtienti ana I/idiee'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off. Trim
ming; Sicks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feethere, Slippers,
Kid Gloves oloatised and .dyed, Lace Curtains
oleansedj Any kind of |uo<ls nnd gnrmenU of
nil deschptioiroieaitseii or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent’s garmoHts repaired at short
notice Goods received and feturne'l promptly
by Express.
- —

Mils. E. F. BttADUUttY,
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents fo
Waterville.
C. ft. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M’ OWKaN, agent fur Falrfivld iiud vicinity.

W

.
ILLOW

PARK

wateIi .curb.

Fur the treatment u( every vgrietv of

ClindNIV
Many cured *1 Ibis liisUluliuii whv bava been
given over to die. Addres. fur i-lreul.ir.
4wt6 UR. 9 IL IIKRU. Weelb.)ro, Mots.

.Sl'EqiAE NOTICK.
LL Mrsont Indabted |.i ib» are NHuest d to
OHlI and settle luun-nllui.ly, lu. I tut Im
need nf th. iroiwv tn oicef inv nw’u hllle.'

\

Feb. 1,1616.-81

' 0. F. UAVU

'

IT
l!3^atief®nic Slinn77.r3Warc|) 127 1875.
REERIISTTS

MLSOELL.AlSrY.

bill will be i]i?coi'cl'cil wbenever the
milk is bcHitiJ. Voliitilo oils tbnl fiortld
Iroin ihu swoiil gnisscs nre not objeciionA MOllNINO SONG.
mul we rclnin ibem limt tli y may
"ive a pleasant flavor to liuttor. By
I wakk tluH tnoni, nful nil niy life
many persona the evils arising from tliis
1m freshly mine to live :
The future with pweut i)r«tmiso rife,
oilor or oil, nre attributed to animal
Ami crt»\vii8 of j»»y U) g*'’***
beat ; tins, liowever, is an erroneous
New wordu to sjKJHk, new thouglitK to Ijcar, idea, as animal beat does not differ from
New love t<» give uiul take ;
other beat, nnd is no more injurious.
Perchance, new bunleiiH I inny bear
Tor love’s own swcetcRt Hake.
Now hopes to t)peh in the snii,
New cfTiirtt* worth the will.
Or tiskn with ycytk^fluv began
Mure bravely to fnllil.
Treah seeds for ull tho time U be
Are in my hnmls t4) m)w.
Whereby, for t»thors nnd for me,
Undreamed-of fruit may grow
In c.ach white duisy mid thegr.iH^
Tlnrt turns my footnsidc.
In e.'ich uncurling fern I pass,
Some swet'tcst jtiy may liide.

OF THK .

ECoiise

WATERVILLE

FTirnisliirig;
0003DS !

BRITISH PERIODIOAT,S

Mai; ble

Al tho old >tnnd of
\Y. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

10 poHUciH
DO...........fcrmnnl
.......................„...........
Tho
ninonp;
KUropcnn mi'
0. H. REDINOTON,
ihft slrlfo hetwcGn Clmrcli finii Sfnte, tho
illscnssion tffKcicncc in i^s rclntlon to Theology, Having purcimped of KinerBon & Dow, their
find tho constant pnblicution of now works on stock of furniture, to which I have added my
these rtiul kindred topics, will give iinusnnl in- own, I am now prepared lo fill all orders for
torc‘d to tho lending foreign Iluvicws during 1875.
Ccn'peJ.htff, Cf'oc i ety,
Nowhere cUo ciiii the inquiring render find in n
Hatlrcsscs, Mirro9*s,
conde.liMcd form, the fno^s nnd nrguinents neces
Goods, Cutlery, A'c.,
sary to gnido him to n correct conclusion.
Milk camt (or faciory use siiould have The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo, and everything usually kept hi ii stock of this
kind, which I am selling al tho

an opening in the eover protected by j
wire cliilli, and surrounded With a eollar
In retain llie milk wbieb may be shaken
mil in Iranspoi'laliun. ' I'^xperiment lias
sIkiwii Ibat milk finis proteeted and car
ried four or five miles lo the faetory. lias;
given less Ironble than timl received from
the iniinodiiile iieigbboibolid.
By its'
eompicle aiiriilimi, all the iiiiiinal odor:
lias been removed.
i

W orbs

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. AMEKfCAN AND FOREIGN P TENTS
R, h“

EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Takes effect March 1, 1875.

•

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

For Inventions, Trade Maihs.or
Designs,
MONUBTElrrS! Pnntngtr Trahfy for Portlaml and Boston
No.
76
State
Street,
opposite Kilby
10.35 A. M., and 9.80 1*. M.; BclfaHt, Dexter and
TABLETS
and
Bangor 4. 30 ' Al M. nfid 5'.20 F. M. PaRsenger
Street Boston.
HEADSTONES trains for Portland nnd Itoston via Lowittton*and
fter an exteoKye praciloe of upward of

Danville .tunction 10.35 A. M.
constantly on hand
Freight 7Vninsfor Portland nnd Boston via
and miulo fron: tlio Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
V.ry Best VKRMOlVf nnd ITaI.AI.H
A.
M. nnd 12.10 P.
For Skowlicgan nt 12.80
maiiHlIs.
bAROLAY BT.. NEW YORK
1*. M. For Bangor nt 10.45 A. .M. nnd 2.30 1*.M.
fx)wc*8i l’«lceii lo llediiCR Slock.'
1 nm prepared to fnrnish Designs nnd worn
contiuuc tho reprint of the four lending llevicws,
PngBenger trains nre duo from Skowlicgnn at
BUperinr to any stiop in the State nnd nt prices 10.17 A. M.—Bangor and Enst 10.22 A. ^L nnd
vi/’;
I [Xy^J()UI5lN(f and 11K!*AIUIN0 done to order. to suit the tinics.
9.25
P. M. Boston via Augusta at 4.30 A. M.
Kdiiilnirgh Review, ( Wh!g^)
.CHARLES W. STEVENS.
nnd 6.05 P. Sl.—via Lewiston nt 5.06 P. M.
liomlon Quarterly Review, {ConfervaFreight 7raifis. nrc dlio from Skowlicgan nt
The best Block of
five.)
11.30 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Enst^nt 11.30 AMnnd
8.25 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
CASKETS and COFFINS
Westminster Review,(A/A(9?a/.)
Augusta, 12.00 noOn,—nnd via Lewiston al 12.10
Hritirili (iiiarlerly Review, {Evangel on llie l ivor, trimmed in tlio bent mnimor, iind nt
G. H. CARPENTER
1.0 WEli I’lUChb tlinn in tlm Slate.
L. L LINCOLN, Sup’t,
ical.)
has RiOTod hfs
Angnstn, Feb. 23,1875.
ANI>
The best stock of
^

R B M O V A

A

thirty yearf conllnuM to secure Patents in the
United States: -..........
in Dreat Uriuin,... Fr%nce an*
otherfoielgn conn rles. C8>.,ts, PpecWlcatlons;
AsBigDn'enis.and All piiperl ior paunt^^.^utea on
leasonablc-terms.with Ulspatch. Het«*rchef) nrH*'
to determine the Talidityand udllty of
at
Inveutions and legal and ether advice Tmavred Itf
all matters to tchiog the same. Copies of tha
claims of any phtentfurnUhed by remitting one u*v
lar. Asaignmentareecrdedin Wa hingiDD.
No Ageticyintlio Vnlteil ttimes posieasutf
■ iipefiorracllliins for ubialftlngTniriita. or
AHcerlain ig tlie pateniMbilliyor inreti’
Ilona.
All nei^esslty ofajoumey to Washington toprocurt
a Patent are here saved.

TBSTI.UONIAL8.
'‘I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eapablr
and succesMul practUlonetswUh whom ibateltaa
o^cial Inteicourse.
UllARi.KS MA&ON, Commiasiomr of Patents
** 1 hare no hesitation iryarsuting inventors thof
they cAhbbt employ A mart more competent nti4.
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their
applIoafioDS In a fbl’m to secure for them an early
and lATorable consideration at tlu* Patent OflWe.
EDMUND BU‘UKB
‘ ,
TiHteCommlaslonet of Patenta.’'
Mr. R. H. Eddt has ipAdefor mti OTbt THIRTY,
TIME TABLE.
applioutibfakfol* PAtbfalti, Ltivih. wen atibbesaful In',
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. nth, almost mry cAab. SUbh Ublhlsttlkkbia proof of
great talent aud abllHy oh nU ulAri, \W\% me to'
Trains will run ns follows;
reccopimend &ll iuTehtora tbaphly fbhim to pro-^
Leave Madison,.
............................ 9.85 A. M. cure their patentn, as thbV tnay be sUrb bt bavlo^
the
most faithful atfention UesMlrbd oh thUr calMsi
Norridgowock,............................10.10 “
and nt very reasonable.
.
.
Arrive nt VVesfrVVatervIlle,................. *10.46 “
Boston,
J.n.l,1879.—Iy28 JOHN tAObABT."
Leave West Wntervllle,..................... t4.3o P. M,
Norridgewock,...........................6 80
Arrive nt Mudisou,.................................0.00
“uuison,.
MOULDINGS.
♦ Connecting with tralUs n*om Bangor nnd Bel
fast to Portland and Boston.
^pHE
undersigned
manufacturing, by extend
tO» arrival of train from Boston) Portland, 1 sivo mncliinoryis erected
fgy. thnt purpose f
Dahvlllo JhuelloU nud Lcwisloiu
fttid will keep on hand) nil kinds tif

Cheesi* making i.s a [)rocct5S of fennenMUSIC STORE
liitinh, iiml tills is similar lo, but nut ,i,e Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.
dlrectlv opposite l*rof. Lyford’s Drlok Somerset Rail Road !
Feunoy and holiday to the Storo
TlCIlMM.
liiook,liis into place of businens,
siimu as piitrelnution t it is tlm growth
©(DDIDS
nhsre he will koep a stock of first class
I’ayiiblc strictly in luivnncc.
i.f germs wbicli innitiply nnd develop
Ever ill Watervillc, consisting of
For liny one Review...............................per tin.
IpiunoIjrtcR, ©igans, fllclotitons,
into blue mould. A single geriit lias bi on For liny two Reviews............................... 7 " "
VASE.S,
ItUREAU AND TOILET SKT.S,
III'..',
.....ibi
.....
and SMALL MUSICAL IN8TUUMENTS.
lu'ind in milk with fifty stalks, each with For liny tlirec Reviews............................10 “ "
FAFER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
nil four Itoviews................................IZ “ "
>Vhicb will be ^old as lowas can be bought else*
a bead contaiiiing tliuusnnds of seeds For
SETS, TOYS, &c,,
For Rliickwootl’s Miigiizinc......................4 “ “
where.
All nt very iow prices.
wbicdi continue to produce tlieir kind. For IlliickiVooil iinil one Review.............. 7 " “
There are adrautaies in buying near hon:.e.
IX^Plcnse call nnd cxniiiine.
Rennet coagulates milk, turning it into Fur lllnekwooii luiit two Reviews........ 10 " "
Also a larirestock of SLIKBT MUSIC and .MUSIC
For RliiekW'ooit rtnii tllree ItcVicw.s.... 13 " ‘"
BOOKS
eliee-e, because it contains blue mould, For Rli'ctiwooii unit llie lour Iteviews, ir. “ "
1
C. H. RedinotoN,
PUOr. ARNOLD ON MILK.
Tlie celebrated
No. 1 & 2 Ticoiiio Row, Watcrville.
riie 'germs in rennet cure cheese ; it is
Tim FOBTAQE will be prcniiiit by the pnb- 23
E
lias
H
owe
S
ewing
M
achines
,
K ir-eimiK Dia.iVKiiKii at watkiivili.e.
a digestive process; you digest milk lisliers wilbutit clinrge lo tlie subscriber,only on
BUTTItlC'S PATTERNS Ot GARMENTS
We do not know bow milk is secreted, with the gastric juice ol the call. Rennet the express ijoinliliun that siibacriptlnns nre pniil
hi nilL'niire nt tlie coinincncemciit of
Addiess O-II. CARPENTER, Waterville,Me.
bow it comes Iroin the blood—there is not only elianges milk to curd, but cuii- inanrinhl^
encti yciir.
no ciiseine in the blood. Milk is not linues to act on the cl)eesu after it is
Cl. DBS.
■\VATKUVILLK, i\lAINE.
all fluid ; it contnins globules or sues, manidiictiired.
A (llseonnt of twenty per cent, will lie nlloweit
Organized, May 4, 1809.
to clubs or four or more persons. Tims: four
wliieli are fatty substances eoiilnincd in
Some factories nre making butter and
Real Estate Agent,
of’ I'.liickwooil of one Review will bo sent
a pellicle of tlieir llesliy covering. In eliecse liom the same milk; great |iim- copies
to one nthlrvun for SI'S.BO; four copies of tiic four Office in Sdhinf/s Jianh JSuUdhifj,
Monldings for Honse FinithinlfB,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
tlieir composiii.iri bIcod and nidk are gress anil iniprovtinent have lieen made Reviews iiiiil Rliickwooit for SIB, mill so on.
Ituiii Kslnte for s’nlo nml lo Rent.
Main Street,
At Norridgetvock with Smithfield nnd Mercer; for outside nnd inside. He will will also ge^
'I'o ellllis of ten or more, in inlililion to the
soraeitlial al.ke; llie former eontains n the, niamifactiire o( skimmed milk
nt Madison with North Anson, ^n8on, Solon, out to order, any variety of patterns to suit difT"'
itiscoiint, it copy gratis will lie nilywotl to Doors opened diiili;fi’om,83^ A. m , to 12)7 i*. ai.,
onice ill SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
Biugham. New I’orllnnd, Klngficld, Jerusalem, event taste*.
fibrine nnd alluimen, tbe.laitor easeb e elieese ; aslreqnenlly iiiamiliielured the iiliove
nnd frem^lij^ti 4*r.-M., and Satni’diiy
Ibe gcltcr-iip of tlie chib.
Watervillc, May 1,1873.—46tf J. FURBISH.'
De.id niver and Flag Statf.
evenings’ from
to 737.
ttid albunien. Where I here is a large article has been of a very inlerior qual
32
Picciiiii;iTi».
JOHN AY’ER, Pres.
WATERVILLE. ME.
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seerntion of milk, tliere will be a large ity. Tlie largo amomit ol food coiilained
(Umpive lUriugcr^
New subscribers (applying early) for tlio year
EXEMPT
flow ol blood to the udder, nnd lienee in in skim nod mdk ought not to be wa-ted ; I IBl.'i may liave, witliont ctiarge, tiie minibers DEPOSITORS
BOSTON
STEAMERS.
From
all
Town
and
County
Taxes.
fur llie last quarter of 1B74 of sncli periuilicals as
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
selecting cows we look at ilie veins as to every pound ol butter twelve and one Ibey
may siib-cribe for.
—
Tins new Wrthger eutirelv overcomes the grftiit
P AIN TING,
well ns the escufelioon nnd udder. In ball pounds of nulriment is wasted, it
(>r insiciiii, new subscribers to any two, three, Tliis Bank pnvs DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
difllcultles that have always been experienced
CENT. C()\IP()UNl) SEMI-.^NNUAL
ALSO GF.AIN1NG . GLAZIN
ANDits stniclure the udder is eelliiliir ; tin' die skimmed milk is not utilized. Sever or four of the above iierioilicals, may have one
with
other Wringers. U is a universal contphiint
IN'i’EBESr, free from all
F A F K It 1 N G.
of tlic ' Four Reviews * for 1874 ; subscribers to
with all who have used Clothes WringqraThnt the
taxes.
cells arc about the size of pin iioads; it al faetoi'ies are now trying to prevent nil five mav liave two of tlie ‘ Four Reviews,' or
iiOwMt roll gives out so soon. The
Th^ reason for
Dividends if not drawn commence at once to
lias been asecrliiined by exact measnie- ibis wii'te with a good prospect of succes-. one set of Itlsekwooil's Magazine for 1874.
U S T Y
[liijciiimot tionssiRnud to the minlity
of llieriib. ilityof
bear
interest
and
without
prefeenting
book.
Neither
premiums
to
subscriber
nor’
discount
her
m
THAT
mil
f«»,.
■»
1.* ....... .
cnatinuAfito
meet
all
In THAT roll, for it is precisely
inent lli'Jt the globules in milk are of the When we malje skimmed milk clieese i to clubs can lie-allowed'iinless liis money is re^ .the
....
same \n
oriterf in the above
'II rolls. The only valid reason that
tha: can bo
UoTii
same size a.s these etlb, and therefore it wbieb will di.'So’.ve in the nionlli, v'e initicd direct to llic publislirrs. No preininma
lino, in A manner
THUS T E E S:
Ivon
is
that
the
cravk
ig
nttavhed
to
the.
ghnft
th.it liAs Eiiven Hatis*
is quite probable that they are secreted Irtive liikcn a gr'ail step in ndvanee ; ibis given to cinlis.
of the LO iVFH rod. In nn article on this MibLVKOitP,
I. H. LoW,
P. R. Wixo,
fiiOtion to the ber’t
FA-ilE
Circulars with fnrtlicr particulars may be laid MosFfs N.
jeet,
the
Editor
of
the
Hnval
F
kv
>
Yorker
^
says;
O.
H.
I’ULtjiFKU,"
U.
I
mlstkk
.
flora the udder. The Hist among ibe lias been done and can be again One on application.
. employntl font period
—In ALL Wringers that have (he crank attach'*
that indi''ai€B aoine
E. R. Dhummond, 'Irtas.
many elianges wliicli take place in milk great trouble iu-lbo iiianuractiire of such The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo'> R, Fostkii, Preit.
SO GTS. ed to the shaft of the LOWKif roll, THAT roll al
^ expcrienccin^hebus. OlffLY
iiieRS
oeeurs in the udder. By absorjition the elieese lias been in the curing of it; this
ways lias and always will turn on the shaft and
A^Oitervillc, Juno 3, 1874.
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Orders promptly at
41 Barclay St.,New York.
give out before the upper roll is lialf worn.”
The superior seagoing steamers
n'Ider is constantly al sorbing the fatty we can overcome in part by stimulating
tendoit to on- appH
The Empiuk is tho only Wringer in the mar
cation at hi>i shop
lohn Brooks an
oest City.
part of the milk, and tlierelore the short it with more rennet. It also requires a
ket that does hot have the crank attached to the
T. E. RAlMSTED & 00.,
yinln Si irei,
will, until furilier notice, run alternately a^ol- shiifi of either roll, ihorcbv obviating this diflier lime it remains tliore the rieber it will lempenirure of 70 deg. or 80 deg. In
Opposite Maraton^B'Block WATERVILLE,
uu G- S. PALM Eh,
Having purchased the stock and storo of G. L.
lows;
®
cnlty nnd saving the pnrclinser tho expense of
be ill butler globules. The .speaker’s New York and elsewliere good cheese
•
Dental Office.
Robinson & Co.,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, daily nt 7 S3.do and upwards for a new roll, before tho
H
E
m
;
O
V
A.
L
1
own experiments have shown that iorly of this kind has been made with Ibreeo'clock, p. M., nnd India Wiiauk, Boston, daily, \\ ringer is othewise half worn. This point ulono
Two DOoits North op tiik Post Ofeicf,
at 5 V. M., (Sundays excepted.)
places tlie Emtikk far in advance of any other
per cent, more cream is obtained from foiirllis of the cream out, lliut sold for
O. I^IVIAYO
WAIERYILLE,
Aluen’s Ikwkmiy
Passengers liy this line are reminded that they Wringer ill the market—but in addition to this
milk drawn from the cow once in three whole, milk elieese. Al Elgin, 111., dur
secure a comfo»table iiisht’s rest and avoid tlio it has numerou.'? other superior qualities, which
-.-L-_^ "s
SioitH,
will continue Ibo business of their predecessors,
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston tlie ladies will appreciate, especially tlie ease of
hours than from that wbieli remains un ing the last year cheese lias been made
Has vetnoved to tlie new .stors .in the la'c
f’PP People’s Nat*) nnd ke^^) on luuid and fur sale at fair prices, ;i
niglu.
turning and absence of grease nnd Vd from the
a full stock of
milked twelve hours. It is therefnre liom half skim milk eombined with oil
Bank,
Through Tickets to New Y^ork via the various bearings of (be rolls. The Emi’ike is made of
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
better to milk as often as wc enn eon- (iom rendered rancid butler, at the rate
Sound
Lines,
for
snle
at
very
low
rates.
the bc.st material (hat can be obtained, and is
HARDWARE,
WATKHVI I.LK.
THE POST OFFICE,
Freight taken ns usual.
warranted in every particular.
venienlly.
Rksidkni'k — on Cutlerj), Stnvef, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
ol one pound of oil lo one bundled of
Boston
Jiuil
'iivktts
accepted
on
the
steamers
I’rv it by the side of any other Wringer
Where he will keep a fu’l stock of
Tho globules in milk rise to tlio top, milk. The prodnet from this coinbinaCollege Street.
nnd the ditVerence in fare returned.
Building Materials, ^c., ^’c.
you can iind in the market nnd keep the best.
J. B. COYLE, JU., Gen, Agt. Portland.
forming cream. The butter-iiiakcr en 'i 111 when six weeks old bus proved to
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
Kept conslnntlv on hand and faV sale by
They hope to oft'er such inducements to cus
deavors to remove the ludliele without be a good wholesoiiie palatable cheese,
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s nnd
Attention All ! tomers
that all the old patrons of the store jiiuy
T. J. HANSTED
Children’s
Wear.
breaking the fat, as when broken it be w'liieli gives satisfaeliun to eonsumors.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
00.,
be retained and many new ones gained.
PEAOKnS lx
FRIENDS AND PATRONS!
Wntervllle, Juno lb, 1874.
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comes grease. The globul' S are of dif riiis [irocess .seems to bo really an imHardware, Iron and Steel, Paints nnd
I shall endcaver to keep tlio largest nnd best
TUI-WEEKLY LIKE TO
ferent sizes; u heavy covering may provemeiU, rnd yel if is dangerous wlien- Uviy Yovir Clotlainp^
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Chil
NEW YOHK.
Oils. Cook Stoves, &c.,
dren's Boots, SiiuGs and Rubbers to.be found in
weigh down the fat inside, and thus al- 'cver managed by disliopcst or unskilled
MXJSIO !
WA’rEIlVlLLE, MAINE.
Woterville.
Steamers
Eleanora,
Franconia
and
fect the rising of the cream. Large and ; operaiors.
Chesapeake.
JT. c, ^PE’nciy'Az,
And shall manufacture to mon&uro
small ones are found in the milk of all I Freezing cream should be avoided if
^ Will until further notice, run n The
Now Bikk Store; One Door south of the
(Successor to C. K. Mathews, in the ^Yaterville
cows, and tlieir size varies, not only in I possible; a little freezing of the milk
follows:
Williiuns llou'se, Watervillc, Me.
GENTLEMEN’S GALE BOO'l
Bookstore,) is agent for
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
ditl’erent breeds nnd iiminals, but in die I may do'no barm, but it the cream is FINE BE.WEU OVERCOATS, nt hard time
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
—
T’uinp.
DAY, TUESDAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M.,
Ditson
&
Co.’s
Music,
same cows iit difl'orent seasons of the ! frozen bard the co'.cving of the 'globules price.s. CniNOIIILIsA OVEBCOATS, lower of which lift has just received a large assovlmeut,
nnd
leivve Pier 38 East River, New York,cverv
These "oods will all be sold as low as they
than
ever.
ELYSlAN
OVERCOATS,.at
prices
Tliis is one most Simplf, Powkrkul, and
3 oar.
Tlie large ones rise to tlio sur ; is broken and the butter damaged.
can bft afrordcil, and customers may rely upon MONDAY, THURSDAY, anti SATURDAYat 4
tlcrvini; competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS tucluditig the latest Hsucs.
cn.'siest working Force P^wnp over
»»» me
P. M.
courteous treatment nud gnoil bargains.
face first, as the covering on the small
and p' ices.
The Elcnnorn Is a new steamer jrst built for notion nT ihn pnhlio, nJnptCU tO HoUSeS, StUblcs,
I!)’ scaliling milk, ull the gei mn lire of all kinds
Also
an
nmi^uiillv
large
stock
of
O.
F.
MAYO.
Green
Houses,
&c.
sacs
tliiekiicss
this route, nnd both she and tho trancohia, nre
, . is of , about
I
■the same
,
.
I (Jesli’uyuil mill it will kfui) (Vom 21 lo HATS, CAPS. TRUNKS, AND GENT’S
Watervillc, Jan. 1874.
filted up with fine accommodations for passen
ll.ei.’.S un.l li.erelore keeps them -low., i
i,/,,.,
,caIiJed «t a
FURNISHING GOODS.
It is
gers, liiaKin^ thia tho moKt (vnnvonioilt and Com
Good Protection in case
Repair
Shop.
longer ; :ma also m nsin? the .small oi.i s ,
q,.,un’e ul 130 deg. it will pfoduco
fortable route for travellers between New Yoik
of Fire.
Oi^Ouit Sri:ci.\i.fT4i<-s.
and Maine. Tliese steamers will toucli at Vine
nSTEW
have to drsplnce more mdk in proportion ; ,,
^
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
yard Haven diirhig the summer inonlhs on their ns with hose nttnehed, water cnii he thrown
Tin: subscriber has taken the now simp on]
from 25 to 50 feet.
10 tiu'ir size.
I'ats akso expand under j
iveo.mnended a.s you there- Ploa.se call and hcc our full sLick of Ladies’, Front.st., near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmirii shop,
passage to nnd from New York.
■ Misses’, and Children’s
PiLssago ill State Room S5,. meals extra.
heat more than water, and shrink more, ^y drive out the volatile oils whieh give
where he Is prepared to <lo nil kinds of
T.E. RAESTED & C0.,i%ents.
Gcods forwarded lo nnd from Pliiiudclphin,
FURS.
ami in this way the rising of cream is q,,. ,p,yor or aroma,
in MARSTON BLOCK. ‘
Carriage work and Repairing. |
Montreal, Quebec, St, John, aud all parts of
Real
and
Imitation
Seal
Sets.
Sable,
Lynx,
aliueiud. Lrenm is comiiosed ol layers,
Maine.
In carrying milk lo the faeloiies, keep
Black Martin, Ermine, Astnichunj Nutria, He pays particular attention to the manufact
PURCHASE YOUR .
p e n c G x>y rt^Freight taken nt the lowest rntes.
H.
the large globules at the lop, and. the the night nnd morning milk in separate
Fitch nmJ Cheaper Furs in great vnrietv. ure of Wheel.s. Ho will have a good stock of sen? I.
Shippers nre requested lo- send their freight
fine assoitinenl of Fur Trimmhujs.
smallest, whieh rise last, at the butiuin.’i cans. Sometimes in hut weather it will
Koned lumber on band, and promises that nil
SOHOOT
BOOKS
Itcspcctfully nnnounco Hint tliey
to tiio .Steamers as curly as 4 P. M , on'tho days
Vours trullv,
work shall be promptly nnd'faithfully done.
• Imve opened «
From milk tontaining
nnd II he necessary to cool the milk at nigiit.
they leave I’ortland. For further Information
, , , - the largest
AT
1
3. PEAVY & bugs;.
Give inc a call.
to
»
most urnlorm globules we get cream the;.PI,t,,
TIIGMAS SMART.
GENERAL MEAT ANi^ FISH apply
□^•niglicst prices paid for Shipping Fur.H.
HENRY FOX. GonernhAgent, Portland.
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
Watervillc, April 16, 1874.
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soonest, and the best butter; as when sure in open vessels to the night air.
MARKET,
J. F.’AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
they are unequal in size the huger are
and will keep most kinds of V^egetables nnd
THIRTY DAYS ONLY.
Wlioii the cream ri.ses on the night
BOOK STORE.
at 22 Excliange Street.
broken first, and turned to grease before milk turn on the morning milk and it
various articles of Provisons,
PlAMOSy
r OVHKING’S IMMENSK STOCK
OF
Until
furilier
notice
there
will
be
no
including
Ibe snmller are broken.
will wash the cream in, or you nray 1j Rare nnd Valuable Books,
steamer leave Portland on Saturday, or N* York
■ Lowest Cosh Prices
In Jersey milk llie globule.s are very leave out the nights milk, using only the
bn NYednesdny,
Choice Butter and Cheese,
All tlic stAiifinrd and best works of Ancient
large and nearly unifoi m in size ; they cream, wbieb is the Stilton melliod.
and Modern History.
and otlicr nrticlo.s in tlfls line.
'Die tullowiiij! nre a few of tlio books upon Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired
rise readily and at the sum,, lime, ami
They re.spoctfully solicit a share of public
Sash, Doors,
I should recommend elieese factories which we arc ofieclng SpKctAL Dlscounts.
patronage
and pledge their best eflforts to give
ON AS FAVORABLE TKRSfS
are easily churned togellier. Ayrsbiie 1 'co^nVeTtberewilh the manufacture ol
sutisraction.
BLINDS
AND 'WINDOW FRAMES
6.00
— ~
At West Waterville,
milk has a lew large globules but mm y Initier; tliu average |)roilucl of tlie fnclo- Waverly Novels. 6VolsI. IT. SPENCER.
Elegant
Cloth
Binding
Foriiier
price,
$12.
TIIK
undersigned
athis New Fa^toryatOremns
nt
any
town
in
Kennebec
Comity.
Parties
smali oiie.s, nnd it is very difllcult to gel I'ies is better tliaii ilie butler of private
12
•
Mftl'ston Block, Main-st.
melt’s MHh.NVterville,Is makings and will keep
thiiik of purchasing Musical Goods of any
them to rise, and fur the same reilsuii it dairies. It, liiiwever, no use wis made Charles Dickens, 6 Vols.
$6.00 who
coni-tanti}
on
hsnd
al tbeaboT«articlesotTariou8
kind will do well to examine my stock nnd pri
sizes .the prise B of which will bt found aslo'v a« the
Former price, $12.
is nut easy lo churn good butler Iruiii of the ski'nmud milk ibere, it migbt be
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
Attention
Farmers!
same quality of worksan bebought any wherein
their cream. In the milk from Devon more profitable lo make butter fii Sep Hume's-History of England,
/^oom5 in Aftnioriah fJnll BuihUng.
theState. TheStookand workmanship will be of
$450
the first quality,and our work Is wurrunfed to be
We have a few of tho celobrntod
and Dutch cows, they are of medium size, tember and iiflerward at home., iii order
B. H MITCHELL,
Elegant Cloth Binding. Former Drico,, $9,
what it \ represented to be.
.
Fire,
Life
nnd
Accident
Ins.
Agent.
ft;^ Our Hoorswillbe kiln-drlod withURYHKAT.
but quite uiiiforin, su llnil tlieir milk is tliut it might be coiisuiued there.
I Macaulay’s Hij';0ry of England, $3-75
.Jropio Wood Cook Stoves;
and not with steam,——Oders solicited by mail
good for bultei:^ The poorest skim
or
otherwise
III eliurning, tliu best results are u'o 0 VoU. Flop nt c oth binding. Former |)ri.$7.6Ck
Wliich we shall warrant in every respect, nnd
ra'ik comes Irom Jersey, and the best tidiicd by a yielding pressure rallier Ib’au Millman's tiibbons' Rome,
J. FURBISH.
$450
I oft’er at less prices thun can be found oUowhcve
Irora Ayrshire.
on tho river.
Waterville,August 1870.
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0 Vols’ Cloth. Former price, $9.00.
by liiclioiii mid llieiefuro u da.sli churn
T. E. RANSrED,
The specific gravity of milk and ercam is belter timii a rotary chui’ii, us the
Dealers
in
Hardware,
Iron,
Steel.
&c.
1 s. Cloth,
$9.00
is very nearly the same. At a lernper- temlcncy uf Ihu latter is lo crush the Do Quincay’ I
lyew
Shop*
Woterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8
aturc of 50 deg, cream rises slowly nnd globules into grease. Wiili a rotary . 'I housaiuls of Books nt your own price.
Never such a chance olTered in Boston.
Sole
probably will not all rise—Iieat it up to churn or a small dash, you get two or
Biography, Theology, Poetry, Belles Lettres,
GEO. H. BARNET,
II.
Proprietor, {GEQ.B.ROBMON,}°g’
70 deg. and it will rise rapidly. In three gulliuriiigs ol globules Iroiu one Juvenile Books, Books on Hunting i\iul Fishing,
Hns opened a Hurneaa Sliop nt JAUV18 BAUFarming
and
Gardening,
Choking,
Household
cheese factories, il you subject the whey mess. The dash should be three quar Economy, Bibles and Prayer Books, in great va
If yon want something to clean your
NEY'S old stund.
.
windows like magic.
to a strong heat for two hours, the but ters tlio diameter uf Ibe eburii, without riety of biiuting.
One
Door
Mow
the Continental Hons*,
Any book published In tlic United States sup To make your cutlery look like new silver, aud I
ler will all be up.
any holes in it, and eoucave on the bul•
brighten the household generally,
by mail on receipt of advertised price.
Where ho is prepared to mnko NEW
Surgeon
Dentist.
The germs which gel into iiiilk from lom, so.that when it falls upon llie plied
just trv
Latest English Books received, per steamer
IIAliNi'.SSES or to repair
impure water, bud feed, or by exposing cream it will be separated from it by every week.
Okfick in Savings Bank Building,
OLD ONES. ■
I^TYE & SOUEK
I.
X.
L.
Knife
JPolfsh.
J
ourdiiilly
invito
all
por.sons
visiting
Bo.stoii
to
' cows lo ihu hot sun of July and August, nn air cushion, wbieli will prevent too
New Ilnrnesses eaciinnged for old, nnd Old
call and examine iny Splendid AsAortincut.
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
West Tempfo-st.,—Nextto Walker’s
liindur the cream from rising. Any- rough hi caking of (be globulus. Uy
■Waterville,
Me.
Iliiriicsaes houKht nnd sold.
niul Hardware dealers.
SEND BOH CATALOG UK.
Bincksmlth Shop.)
D;?-Give mo n cull.
thingof apiilreraclivcnature willdevelop' this inelbod you eaimoi get a seeund
Sold
by
AiiNOLD
&
M
eader
,
A, W. I.OVJCBINO,
GEO. H. BABNEY.
PAINTERS.
in milk and hold on to the globules and churning from the same cream. When
WATKBVII.LE.
20
\\:^terville, »ny 20,1874.49
233 Old Archway Bookstore,
prevent their rising. Tainted milk is tlio butler cumes, don’t l.ft llie dii-h out;
And No. 294 Washington Street, Boston
HODSE, CAIUtlAOE, SION, and aUl
always feverish, the pellicles begin to put ill cold water and gather the granules (ifiNNKUBO JouNTT.—In ProbateOouri. held at Au
other painting, at short notion
/MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
NEW
STORE.
decay and adhere logoilier, and this eon- togellier, tl.us saving all w.rkiiig out of
gusta, the fourth ftlonday of Feb., 1876*
and in good atyle.
DEALER
IN
VKRKTT
U
UltU.U.MOND,administratorde
bonis
ditioa you can discover by the micro
•WA.TBRVILr.B,
44tf
nou, ODthe I'State of JKKKuI.All 0. PUOOTOU
llio buttermilk by bund, and only knemlIMCc^atSy Fish^
liteof WaterrHUs
scope. Milk from di'dillery slops con dng uiiougli to get the salt in. Cliurii at
lYIilinery
&
X"ancy
Gioods.
said county decoaseil, having petitioned for llceiihu
tains germs jvhich cling to the pellicle 5S deg. with the ercam a little sour, in
AND
to aeil nt pubiio auction or private sale, the following
MADAM FOY’S
estate ol Mid deceased, for (be payment of debta,
und check tho rising of the globule. about 55 strokes lo tlio miiiulc, und but real
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WASHBURN
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lot and
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diameter uf'the cliiirii brought butter in next,
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PAINTING aiid GRAINING,
an hour, one half ili^it size required more Probate then to be balden at Augusta, and dhow
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not
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Fresh and Salt Meats, Fresh and
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too udliesive, Dr. Law, of Cornell Uni
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versity, discovered the presence of germs,
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plant forms resembling algae, with some
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E.
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CInma,
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blood nnd the 'substmice known ns frog
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”
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atei'8, Ilorriug,
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Ah pi-raona, tUereU..............
(herelore, having
« ---------demands
Arrainged fdr t’Wo'
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' through the blood to the impure water butler.
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Office.
J, Guay.—Puck with ray box five
proTM, approved anJalloi^ed, aitba last vlU
CARDS) and all other kinds of JOB MBAMB KABS BOOTS.
a very subtile volatile oil; at a leinpcrn. dozen quille. There is nothing remark Feb. 22,1876.-87 BVKRRTX R. DRUMMOND.
Uatamaat of thasaid diMaasads
:e lot ofLADIES' FRENCH KID BOO’fS
n.K. BAKBR,Ja^^
PRITONO,
ill.
at MAYO'Sb.
lure of 56 deg. it remains in the milk, able about ihU gentence, only that il ig
B PRINIINO of all. desoripLoL 'A'”*’
at MAYO’S.
Uter.
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Attaat: Oai^s’IIyfrrti, RegUters
done in first class style, at this otfioe.
Ahd RKOBIVEX SUBBOalvflOH FOB THB
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is cooled loo rapidly >1, will remain in it, ed and contains the whole alphabet,
ViMting Cards by return in >
Waterville Mail.
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Ami if, when eventide shall fall
In hliado ncroHM my way.
It Hccms that nought my thonghtH iccrill
Hut life of everj* day :
i*t if cacfi step in shine or shower
IJc where thy footstep trod,
Then blest be every happy hour
That leads me nearer (lOil.
— C’homhcrV Journok
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